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Accwdinf to a telegniD nceiT- 
•d Friday evenina boo 
man ). Many Meontat, Plymouth 
adiooli wiU be aMa to purtkipoe 
Id the diitributiaa of Feocod fonda 
uodcr puUk law 874.

Supt M. 1. Cooa announced 
that appnuUoatdy 18% ^ cUld- 
reo at Plymouth haw paraoti dial 
are cmHciyed al the WQUna Air 
Fme bifot. Ihe cakadadoa it 
baiat mada at WaahhKlaa and tSt. 
tribudon wiD be made during the 
year of 19S3.

■ lelegnum ciilmlnaled cor- 
I bchaaea the office of

_______ n McOitRiir. the Fed-
anl Security Aaency. The U. S. 
Office of E&icaSon, the State Do- 
partmeal of Education and the loc
al achool ofioe.

Porch-U^ Carnp*^ 
Tonight Fights Gmtcor

Plymonih-t Porfhh^ Cam- 
pa^ aRtfaMt the enemy, Oanoer, 

be launched Ihit ewning. 
OoorbeUt will ring between 84

key to Hiooeaa in fighting 
. aayi hi. J. Oooo,^lhe 

votuttleer worker. On the c 
for Plyi

/uKHnfaAnam
nmmm

. Mr. Chat. Mart and bit ataitt- 
ant Mr. Jamei Crawfii preienled 
final plant to the local board of 
education, Monday

cancer," tayt

tbit 1953 CTUtade for PlymoUh, 
want to pay tribute to the vclun- 

teert in thb community who wdl 
thotil^ the talk of tatting ftandt 
and informlag bow they can beet 
guard agaioat cancer.

If it were not for the voiunteer 
worker, there wotild be no national 
reteaich program; there would be 
no tender progiam for cancer pa- 
tieau and mere would certainly be 
no chance of people getting the 
lifeoaviog facta about delecting 
and curing early cancer.

"We can readh our quota. I am 
re that all the retidents of thii 

community will join me in thit ob- 
jecthre".

The official liogan this year it 
“Cancer ttriket 1 in 5. Strike back. 
Give!" •

to the local
night. The 

plant are now complete and the 
^^fientiont are being complet-

A retolution by the local board 
of education wat paiaed giving 
wolbority to advertite for bidi on 
Apta ». The bidi are to be open
ed and allowed on May 28. 1933 
at IdX) p. m. Coottruction it icfaed- 
uled to atari immediately foUowing 
the letting of the contrncL

ENLISTED AND DRAFTED!
. George Neil Kennedy, ton of 

Mr. and Mia. Balit Kennedy, eo- 
lined in the U. S. Navy tome time 
ago, and bat been awaiting hit can. 
Latt week he received hit letter of 
greeting from the Army draft 
board and was to haw left Wed. 
netday morning for, pre-induction 
exammadioot at Tdcoo. Neil im‘t 
lutt ture where he win be today, 
(ml if a for ture be win be wtvi0| 
Unde Sam in tome capacity. Good 
hick, wherever you land. Nell.

NEWS FROM 
UNDBN, ENGLAND

Mrt. Arch EUton hat received 
word from her daughter. Mrc 
Ridiard Burdpe, and the Butdge 
fhaaily. that wen in Eogtaad. 
mHttatmai ' 
waefc eod'1a ''l 
thnyvMmilf

n^It^nS Ray to Patw 
London Panadium.

T/Sgt. and Mrt. Burdge and 
fai^ haw apent the patt nine 
cnonint to where ha hat
bean tlailooed, bnd are locking 
forward to .returning to the Stotta 
in early tununer.

SUPT. G. R. DENNIS 
TO BE MARRIED

• Mrt. Pearl Kapp of Tiffin an- 
Douacet the engagement of her 
daicghier Evelyn to Mr. O. R. Deo- 
nia of Attica.

UfeiTt HMpitakTbledo, when the

pDwcn'i iiilRit in Tiffin, Ohio, 
and win be known toaiihf by many.

Mr. Dennit h raperinMaH of 
the Attica cdioob end a fotmer 
inprrimenilent. of Plymonth 
aSotHTlaaetot bon two yean tpo 
for bit preaent poailtoii.

An early tummer weeding it 
Wagplanoed. ‘

PROM ILUNOB

MOVE INTO NEW HOME 
Mrs. Grover Bevier moved 

Tueedey into her receolly remodet* 
ed borne on West High Street 
which wat odoverted into a duplex. 
Her daughter and Hu^nd. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Comll will oc
cupy the first noor and Mrs. Be^ 
vicr the second.

Mrs. Bevkr'e m$hcr, the late Mr. 
George Horst , purchesed the lot 
in 1923 from Nora Wyandt 
and buUt the house soon after. It 
was tenanted by Mr. and Mrs. Vic 
Munn for over 20 years, or until 
Mrs. Bevier decided to convert the 
house for their o^O use.

It hu been completely remodel- 
I as a two -family apartroeot, 
odere in every resp^ An addi- 

‘ first floor to the - 
a bedi

bath end dinette. With the Und- 
caping of (he grounds, and the 
houee painted, it will make a very 
attractive home.

Mrs. Bevkr has resided on or 
near the Public Square for over 
fifty-two years tod recently sold 
hit building on the square to Mrs. 
SMIa HMObh^wbo has operated her 
Dress Shoppe there for a number 
of yean.

ma^ it passible to add i

SHELBY tfOVriAL 
Mil. Maude Brooe. of Tiro, was

l theLc«h»r7no.muiy
releucd from the Shelby bciquol 

FtkUy, Md returned 
work at the Depot. Alice and Divy 
Arnutrong, however, ere ttill at 
home with the mumpa, but recup
erating nicely.

chared the entire Bnunback farm, 
route 98, which ii located adjoto- 

cenmlcry gHolmem 
!aim wea bought from Ralph 

Bnunhi^. of Cafd-
Ohio.

tog the 
The far 
and Henry

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Ir. and Mrs. Walter Ingram 

moved recently to their new rtri- 
denoe in Shelby, fro™ **« K*'* 
apartmeau on Street. Mi 
and Mre. George Teglovic. of New 
Haven, are the new tenaota.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Meam. Hal Myerr. Ket 

Myera and WIBiam Wschler attend
ed the funeral ritaa Tburiday in 
Noctfa FhicGrid for Hra. E«tir 
TElon.

UP LOCAL BAKSY
After Sftturdsv. April 25dL. Ply

mouth wfO no Longer have a Bak
ery. Bob Komr asoouDced this 
week that after this date baked 
goods dUivsred to Koser's Grocery 
wffl be trucked is from nearby 
cMeSp and/(he grocery sad meat 
dapartaaaot will continue to be op
erated by Mr. Al Koser u bx i£t

m.
Mr. Bob Koser has been assod- 

aled with Us brother in the bab^ 
departflMiit of (he Koser store for 
the past seven years, and after (be 
dose of school, he and his family 

- ■ Uke 
make

_ . ly with Mrs.
Koeer's ootter. Mrs. Jeannette S 
Wood.

After they bdd publicc sale of 
their bouiebold coods on May 2nd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Koser and daughter 
Dixie will; visit with relatives in 
iamestow% N. Y., returning to 
Plymouth to pick up their daugh
ter Bontue who will remain here 
until the dose of school, alt then 
going <m to the western state.

Mr. Koser wishes to thank all 
his customers during (be past years 
and asks their continued patron
age of the Koser Grocery:

Inaugurate New 
Athletic League

llie new Huron-Erie Athletic 
League was formally inaugurated 
at a meeting at Milan high school. 
The member schools of the new 

Monroeville. Wakeman. 
rfidd. Greenwich. New 

Haven. BertI 
The latter two were 
bers of the Firelands leaj 
other ftve were in the Huron 
County League.

The league will sponsor a dcu- 
Me round-robm ba^etball sched
ule to hem next fall and a base- 
bail schedule starting this spring.

Robert McNutt, superintendent 
o( North Biirfleid school, was 
elected president. Stanley Fox. su- 
perinleildnt of Berlin Heights. 
ice-^okleoL and Wayne L.

ights and Milan. 
c formerly mem-

LfGfON (OWPUNCE 
TO BE HELD SUNDAY

The Ehret-Pinel Poet of the 
American Legion ia making exten- 
rive prepantloos for entmaintog 
iDemben from tha FKlh Distiict 
for their Spring OcRbrence to be 
held to Plymouth not Sunday.

The local mmnRIre u Lace 
WiBianuoa. Commaatfar, Darrell 
Hudaon. Newton Kmrier. Robert 
Keaaler. AdjI.. CbeaM Oinett, Le- 
land Ptt^ and Glann Haia.
■..................................... dOn ^ 

imiiM

Regtstration is at the high school 
commencisg at 9 o'chxk with din
ner served at 12:30 it (the.Legion 

M home.
The afternoon sceBoo is sched

uled for 2 o'clock whb Ptia Lustra 
Judge Advocate of GHveland. giv
ing the main addreat.'

The Memorial Service is in 
charge of Rev. D. B. Cordes, 5th 
District Chaplain with Richard 
Moore of Monroeville, formerly of 
Plymouth, sounding ti^

A free buffet !uM will conclude 
the conference at Ute Post Hall.

UCHT UP TONIGHT
The porch light campaign 

for the cancer drive will be

Woodworth and Qim. M. J. 
Coon are fumtshhif cars for 
the campaign. school
volunteers will ‘^answer" the 
porch li^ts.

Donations have been com
ing quite slowly according to 
the reports from the bank and

OTTO LANi^mD n 
WnXARD POBXMASTEB

receiyed notice 
as poatmaster of that

we^, after the arrival of a Poat- 
trffice Department inspector. Mrs. 
Lob Moore lias been serving as 
temporary poatmiatress since retiro- 
ment of Houry Slapf to 19S1. Lao- 

active worker in the 
and b a fmmer

ment of H 
defeld u 
Republican party, 
councilman and diractor of 
Willard United Baflk. He has been 
in the grocery boskwas for around 
33 years.

TEAiCHaSHRD 
FDR SCHDDL YEAR

The following teacbefs are being 
offered contracts by the piymoum 
board of education for next year:year;
Mrs. Emma Port. Mrs. Mtnla New- 
meyer, Mrs. Doris Chandler, Mrs. 
Harriett Farrar. Mrs. Henrietta 
McGinnis. Mr. Wayne Striae. Mi 
Grace Trimmer, Mr. Sarpa. Mr 
Mabel Lanius. M 
Robert Dubbert 
Coon.

The following teachers have in
dicated they were leaving Plymouth 
schoob: Miss Patton. Mr. Kirsch- 
ner, Mr. Bednarezak. Miss Buza 
and Mrs. Webb.

T. Mr. Sarpa.
Mr. Kreutzfeld. Mr. 

i Mr. M. J.

: reports 1 
: school.

I NEW SCHDDL BUS 
I TUBE PURCHASED
i The Plymouth Board of Educa- 
: tion has voted to purchase a 59 

; during the month of___  : passenger bus

, cr'reHd “of
P.T.A. mernben and friends are ucation that the Sutc Department 

invited to attend the pot luck sup- j of Education notified Plymouth 
per tonight at six ©dock at the j funds were now available for pur- 
high school. Thoae .altending are i chase and operation ol anotlser 

bring a covered dUh. rolls or j bus. This was possible since Ply- 
ndwte^ and their own table}mouth is operating well under the 

service. The teachers ere to be the maximum established by the state. 
>f the eveoiag. At 8 o'clock '

Towoecad. superimendcni 
Haven, Mcretxry-ireasurer.

ayne 
It of T

RETURN FROM TVXAS
Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. Fortney re- 

irned home last Wednesday from 
exas where they tuvq been pend

ing the winter mo^l^ Tl^ 
Plymouth oa “ 
visited with
family, ^ 
at Port

ATTENDS MYF RALLY 
The following attended the MY 

F rally of Nowalk !>iatrict, wh^
held Sunday afternoon in M 

I Pitten. Janet No 
Janet Smith, Rev. and

Ian: Georgianna 
ris. Janet Smill 
L. E. Smith. Stanley Ross 
Marty Hampton.

DEATH TAKJBS 
DELBERT ADAM

Delbert Henry Adam. 53. died 
suddenly April 4tfa eveniiw ai his 
Shelby home following a heart at
tack. Although be had not been 
feeling well, bis death was une: 
pected.

He was boro in Cass township. 
August 26. 1899 and was a son of 
Gardam and Cora BeiitUne Adam. 
He had lived in the Shelby ai 
of his life.

Survivors include bis wife, Clara:

iley. The rather was 
ideal excepting that it was very 
dry. One of the wonders to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fortney was who was 
eating all the carloads and carloads 
of carrots that were shipped out 
from the valley.

Since Mr. Fortney remarked 
about the carrots, have been 
checking on the little celophane 
bap coming into Plymouth with 
carrots and find that most of them 
come from Texas, so that is. where 
part of them are consumed.

Mr. and Mrs. Daaine have mov. 
ed from their trailer home into a 
bouse and really enjoy their new 
home and sute.

5 bU wife, Clara; 
number of cou- 
rices were held

_______ , . wi, a yoim*
WBptB from Glencoe. BL. stopped 
in nynoolb iMptag tb^ could 
find someoM who could pve theip 
Womatioa regMsIiag some old 
familks hi Ptynooth.

Tbev wtn Mt. aod Mrs. Ken- 
!(h NebeutaU aod were on a

..

buMmy
kfax. hUre VanderiiBt

hqn* oMr the

FLAYED BALL IN HAWAD
Aimy Utc.iuY xtl mxrchi _ 

drilliiv UKt dbeipitoe. A phone 
call April 4ih from Honolulu, Ha
waii. iTOin Ainnan l-C Iihmacl 
Hale to his parenla. Mr. and Mn. 
Ben Kale, fold of hit ptayiw beM- 
ball. Slatiaaed on Guem, Iihmael 
wu tent to Honolulu wh)i a foao 
for 14 days to pUy barebaB aod 
waa hoptaf to be teat w lapao on 
t etniflar trip. He prcriixw Bod 
been tent to Jipan for tomtbeU, 
but tUt tiine, if tent., would be 
ipputar beieball. He b a thori tfop 
oe the team.

Aocetdtaf to young Hale, the
■aihcr was beautiful, atthoii^ U 

was getttof pretty hot now. and 
there wat not at much rainfall at 
to OOMB.

the Ctonland'Indiana.

itcrmcttt made in the Oak 
land ccroeteiy, Shelby.

Athletic Banquet 
Set For April 23

Plymautb Hi^ 
School Alblelic Banquet will be 
held Tbundey, April 23. 1953 al 
the high icbool audiforimn. The 

will be tpoatorcd by the 
Astociatloa to honor the 

itudentt who paiticipaled in foot
ball. batketbaaTend bateball dur- 
ng the current lelipol year. I 

A fun evtntof of activitici

REtasnA-noN deadline
FrWay b the deadUne for local 
etnhnn of (be Americaa.Lnton 

cMbier for the Dbtritt 
nmea to he held to Flymeatfa on 

Simday.

sinaN FROM FiaaBA
Mil. Mabel Mcltoddea tad Mbs 

Floraoce Duner of Shelby return
ed hooie Bgoday erenbre from t

MT.

planned wbh the dinner elated for 
6:30 p, m. Fonowtog the meal will 
be the pre*mialton of the athletic 

be rt 
Bin

preaenlalian of d 
•wards. The evcotot w iU be round
ed out by gueet tocaker Bin WU- 
lb, star guard of the Clevtland 
Browns ftoathnU Team.

Tickets ere anitohle at the high 
school and at H» nymouth Cash 
Market.

The foUowtn itiidenu wiU re- 
c cive awardt: Roaer Hampton, loe 
Bettac. Tom uSa Tom Meber.
Uury Root. p»U Kne^ hbirty

Manta. lotan mfn. Don Ore- 
laeb, Dick Ooldmtllb. Rno Nor- 
rb. Do* Btirrar. Mack Dick. Itoo- 
ald Momea, Lee Stnele, Otb Port.
Hoemnl CoeapimL Ita Hhdcricka; .........

Ram. BMOmytoVO* Hunt, mouth.

John Rn.Henmioa. 
Badieebmidc, Bob 
•1 Baksleto, Don

I Novel 
their

The bus will be added 
and means that children will not 

^have to wail at the school house 
I before school lime in the morning 
^or after school time at night.

According to the State Depart
ment. the new bus could bt a 
CMC. Ford V-8. White. Interna- 
1 local or any trufk with equivalent 
horsepower. The body could be a 
Carpenter. Wayne. Superior. Oni- 
ds. Hkks. or aaother approved, 
body.

AUXILIARY ASKS HELP 
Officers of the American Legloo 

Auxiliary are asking aU members 
who can possibly do so, to help out 

tn serving dinner at the 
ih District Con-

Sunday tn serving 
hall when the Filth 
ference is held.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barnes and 

family moved Saturday from thetr 
Mills Suwt home to ibeir Trux 
Street property.

Is Street 
Wade and 

from Shelby rural.
Mr. and Mrs Wilbur 
family

Plymouth Grange will n 
iday night. April Ivth at eight 
lock. There will be a pot-luck 

eeting.
There 

supper following the

SBIDRPUYAT 
NEW HAVEN. 24TH

The Senior Class of New Hxven 
high school will present a three-act 
comedy entitled ** **Sevenleen is 
Terrific" oo April 24. 8:15 p. m. 
The admission fee is 60c for adults 
and 3^ for students.

dentist — Jerry

Lykioa.
Hannah Hawks, hired girl from 

the country — Kathleen Atyeo.
Chuck Ailenby, has a flatr for 

petting into trouble — Jim Buck
ingham.

Barbie AUenby. fafs sister — 
Carol Buurma.

BUlie. the “baby" brother and 
sleuth — Sam Predieri.

Palsy Gardner, a neighborhood 
rl — Joice Black.

Jreaid
Spire
■ » rnmm WfcittlMiril

THERE'S 
local golfers. 

l^weath?r is g
lot of tuspenae amoRg 
rs. wondering when 
s going to turn nice to 
out on the

worrying al 
well, by no-

I bank on
June before weways June t 

the Weafber.

WITH AN "open winter” some 
wheat fields aren't looking as 

good as they should, but we under
stand that Carl Carnahan has a 
couple of fields that are way ahead, 
and should have a bumper crop ...,

• Carol Fink.
Hugo Jarvis, a sop!

„£i-i£r.„sr''
THE PLAY

Chuck had to borrow 
that afternoon. You just can't ask 

walk Ia girl 1 
ler-skai 
mg 
deal.

to I 
i. Yo 

iinny t 
rariy!

afierr 
1 like Gini 

kating party! But Dad. growl- 
that it had ---------^aue

cancelled his allowance 
two weeks. Yes—even with 
Spring Dance coming, and Hugo 
with his red jallopy trying to date 
Ginny! Chuck gels a job

OUR SHILOH correspondent.
Clyde Caldwell received a letter 

this week from one of the "bem 
who came up from below the 
border", which reads; “Dear Oydc: 
we'uns haint hed mutch schoolin’ 

wc’uns rekcelect when you-
the South, thar was 

Cffl lot of shootin'. But when 
the North, we’uns

detective. (hat it's
■king on a garbage wagon. He 

cams the SS-00 all right. But he 
loses It on the way home! in the 
meantime. Ginny has been stalling

powci

i*^aim’t never even fired a ih«. Thar 
hain’t no need of another war be
tween the states as we'uns have 
dun tuk over. Thank yew. YEW

inny ha 
ick can raise the mon- 

I him. but

ime.
go. If Cl

ey. she'd rather go with 
after all she has a new dress for 
the dance. In desperation. Chuck 
hears of a talent contest in a near
by town, enters and wdni it.

Again be has the S5.00. but he 
bumps the fender putting the car 
in the garage, aod it cocts $4.85 to 
fix it again. Ginny is almost ready 
to give Hugo the nod. But Chuck 
makes another supreme effort. He 
takes a map Gram gave Billie to 
locate a can of five hundred peo
nies thar were hidden oo (he fans. 
He comes home in triumph, only 
(o have Billie claim the find. But a 
fresh senes of events puts Chuck 
well out m front.

ALL'

. - l« Jau
thing that the docs call "virus". 
We hope you're feeling good Doc. 
and wc know that a lot of people

Far East (FRTNC)—Tbfc $30t) 
000 monthly payroll of the attack 
aircraft carrier USS Valley Forge 
b handled bv Lewu B. Schneider, 
seaman. USN. son of Mr. and Mrs 

'. ^hnetder of 66 Woodland
St., Plymouth. Ohio. 

Prior to entering tl 
1952. Schneider r

' Navy

Jed from Plymouth high sc£^.

Receives Commission

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
John Ganzhorn returned to 

school Tuesday after being absent 
the past two weeks‘following an 
appendectomy.

His broths Carl, a student in 
the third grade, b now home with 
a case of the mumps.

AN APPRECIATION 
The family of Dr. George J. 

Searle wishes to thank friends and

cards, letters and gifts sent him, 
made the day a happy one.

Speakers For Services 
For Week of April 19-24

Following the Sunday. April 
IVth. Dedtcalton service at the Me
thodist church, there will be a week 

I of services conducted each evening, 
with. excelicxU. nryt well-known 
speakers. Each speaker b bringing 
special music for the services.

Dr. John Knight, president 
Baldwin-Wallace Collm. Berea, 
begins the serbs of aodresses 
Sunday aft

THE PTA should have a very in
teresting meeting tonight (Thun- 

leresting meeting Ionian (Ttaun- 
Throu^ the courtesy of the 
B Air Force' Depot film of 

the effeols ol the atomic bomb oo 
Hiroshima and Naga^cki will be 
shown. The public b invited to see 
them, and they start at 8K)0 p. m. 
A supper will be aerved for mem
bers at 6;00.

WE REGRET to report that 
of the village's 

zens. Olt Kinsel,

ooe
best known ci6- 

went to the Wil
lard hospital this week for a check- 

l hasn't been feeling too 
id we hope that hell come 

in good shape. This b the 
~ hundreds of his friends.
in

ish of I

PLYMOUTH wafv well represented 
the ' opener' in Cleveland on 

Tuesday when the Indians defeat- 
thc Whjtc Sox 6-0. Among 

those attending were the Adver
tiser's acc columnist. Junior Mar
vin. Bill Miller. Bob Martin. Jim 
Davb. Earl Cashman. Pete Ruck- 

I. Paul Marvm. John Dick and 
possibly others Several stayed to 

the fight at the Arena, includ
ing "Shorty" Farrar, who went up 
special for this event.

Ue,
OM of Kvtral officm atationad at 
the Women*! Anny Corps Train- 
ing Cooler, Fiort Lee, Va.. who re- 
•oired'^ promotioo to fust iieu- 
MoaBl *duriog the poR wedc. She 
hM been an instructor in the WAC 
Sehoo) since March, 3952.

Li. Joknion. the dmgtttr of Mr. 
Id Mrs, Roy I. loitoaon of Ply. 
outh, ie a (raduato of Ptynooth 

Mfb achool a^ of Boaritoj Green

rsrrr-iif-:

Rev. Edwin Corwin, mini 
Whetstone Evangelical aod 
formed Church of New Winchest
er will be the speaker, and a male 
quartette from that church will 
furnish the music.

Tuesday. April 21, 8. p. it 
Rev, Paul Carter, minuter of 
First Methodist Church of Mi 
field will speak. A choir from 
Mansfield will fumbh the music.

Wednesday. 8 p. m.—Rev. John 
Herion. minister of the Grace Me
thodist Church. Wniard, will bring 
the message, and special music will 
be furnished b y that church 

Thursday. 8 p. m.—Rev. Frank 
Crofoot. of the BIOMnviUe Me- 
ihodbt Church will speak, and mu
sicians are accompanying hun to 
Plymouth, also.

Friday 8 p. m.—Rev. James 
Scott, of the First Metbodbt 
Church, Sbelby, will be tbe speakIU8WU, tMK

and the 
I of thetr

school age smg- 
will be ineaeoi to

sing at PtyroouA.
Every ooe is cordiany invited to 

attend any aod all of these spedal

U U. MMm Imm ininien. il^

NEW MEMUan
Members received into the Lu

theran Church on Hoty Thursday 
were Mrs. Robert Bacfarach. El- 
doQ Burkett, Lawrence ConwH, 
Mr. and Mn, HanU Dietrich. 

Eva Hoogb. Mr. tad Alia. R.

own medicine he's 
again after a siege 

i. yaller jaundice, and

able to 
of flu.

you're feeling good Doc. 
a lot of pc 

you again

MR. AND NfRS Miles Christian 
were somewhat surprised Tues

day when their son, A-3C Theo
dore Simmons walked in on them. 
Theodore has been in Korea a year 

nonth. and upon ariving on 
the West Coast he secured a car 
and drove directly to Plymouth. He 
will spend a week here, and then 
will be siaUoned at Parks Air Base 
in California He has two more 
years in the service. Mr Simmona 
has made an enviable record since 
entering the serv ice, and he has be
come "air-minded" more than

REV. ( \RL FOX ENLISTS 
AS CHAPLAIN IN SERMCES 

The Rev- Carl A Fox, pastor 
of the Methodist Church in Kileen. 
Texas has enlisted in service as a 
Ouplain The best wishes of Carl's 
Plymouth fnends go with him. He 
may be addressed:

1st. Lt. (Chap.) Car! A. Fox. 
02266936
Hq. Combat Command **B"
1st Armoured Division.
Ft. Hood. Texas.

USNR. son of Mr. and Mrs. Pno* 
CIS Burrer of 63 Sandt^y sL. Pty. 
mouth. Ohio, recently jotoed tm 
Naval Air Reserve at tbe U. a 
Naval Air Satioo here.

As a member of tbe Naval Air 
Reserve be paiticipaies in trainmg 
ooe weekend a month and recaivia 
amuial training daw ooA ytor. 

Tbe Naval Air Riwrvd ffw— 
a reaeruoir of tniMptt*-

aderj^ Mre-^SwrenM Kefcjeto«|ion«4 rre^ gJgg*” ’
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9I(h lam notes
WJBA^flL MEETING 
18 TODAY 

Tte W. S. C S. will be enter- 
teined Thureday. AprU 16, at the 
hone of Mn. Bunke Hankammer. 
Tbe stody hour will be at 10:4$ 
and the topic for itudy. “How the 
OU Teetaznent was Wriltea—His- 

r 3 of textbook.tory.” Read Chapter 3 of textbooi 
pepea 53-66. A talk oo the three 
Beat crises oi Bibbcal histary and 
Oidr aicBtficaooe for us today win 
bo given.

h«lMin and Ted Sbetti  ̂od Nor
walk Sunday at Springfidd

ed as feeliag quite good.

Mr. and Mn. Tom Hall of 
Lakewood were week end guasls 
of Mr. and -Mrs. Ervin Coy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Coy of CMena 
were also Sunday gue^

GOING OVERSEAS
Herman Ebinger

rsir.nsfais.'ss
home Sunday maniat,

Sunday tcfaool 
daai had a surpriae petty on Mht 
Joyce Wyandt at her home in Wn- 
laid Sunday evcaini, with II 
memben eltrndiin Evening wti 
ment playinf gamm. Joyce wm 
ipven leTCnu (ifti. leficahments 
were aerred.

Mr. and Mn. Hatty DuBob of 
Gnenwich were Sunday dinner 
gnats in Ihe home of th^ daugh- 

Mr. and Mrs. Charies Wyandt 
and family. Mn. Charles Wy

andt. Sr., and Mn. Wilbur Wy
andt and toes spent (he afternoon 
in their home.

Mr. and Uu.' Oknn McKahby 
spent Sauu^ evening at ViUe- 
man with her slater end husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Puder.

OFflOEM KUentO 
Tie first mtetrng of the New 

Haven l\itmti«h Century Faimen

fleeta' wen'eiected; PraSStT^- 
t, KentaU McKnwn; 

Kngd« Wc.-<r

cled; Pn 
vice pra

Dtasie Feitch- 
neri lecreadan laaden, Jim Buck, 
ini^im and David Baxter, newt 
poctar, Janet Onninan There 
aFfRotata^ 25 asemi 
mtwiigi lim be held every aecond 
and fontdi Friday of every month. 
Lunch was teaved-after the meet
ing was adjourned.

e are

tli. and Mn. Gene Buchanan 
and children. Mn. Edward Poa- 
tema. daughter Palay. Mha Wilma 
NewmajA and. Joe motto- 
berry dieoded the wedd&g of 
Mha Witant Jem Ford indtaw- 
icnce OctneD Sunday aftamoon at 
the Lntherm diurch in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Seboen of 
Bettvue ^enl Saturday evening

5f"‘%lUES
COME IN... See Them for Yourself

m GARDEN HOiL

-i* t'"‘ <9S9

l-CwUsdStoahlnM^

Wo.. $A g9.
eoe/olina*- f’- %fu9W

J- CMfM
TrmSfMVst 6rsM n*«H<

^ DiNIWR SIT
d iFiactt In ell.

t*w >1SS

3?til!i!si!\Uii

'ijEnr

i‘ ..isWiwksi^yi
Ha--

aitoehm»«»-

ffSjS,"wS^

Ml*. Hetii^

*^a»tm______________ _
veoloty filed. Value $377g.47.

Amot S Kirkwood Estate: In- 
vamaar AM. Vahia tMM.4a 

ClarMoe A. Lewb Estate: In-wm

ir rowtt Mown
B|r% Unmo.ch.d (- .Wdi-

ony 9>0» wilK

•AMAMCAN

^.rS^MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

%inday guesu in the Some of her 
sister. Mr. uM Mn. Willard Bax
ter sod family.

Mn. Myrtle Sheppard and Mr. 
Frank Laser of Norwalk spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mi 
Walton Fink.

Mr. and Mn. Ray Dickinson 
Bwnt Wednesday at Lorain with 
their aunt. Mta Dense KOnier and 
called on their cousin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kent Southard at Obcriin.

Mr. and Mn. CbOienee Smith 
and son Stev, of Detroit, Mich., 
fn. Lots Moore. H. J. D:^, 
fn. Eva Penroac. Mn, Chester 
ince of Willard. Mn. Olma 

Cron of Centertoo called on Mrs. 
Addie Dailey Ian week.

HOME ON PASS 
Pvt. E-2 jacque Donnenwilh 

who it ttstioond at FI. Emtis, Va.,
_ was an overn^ Saturday guest of
■ hh parents. Mr. and Mn. Oarcoce
■ Oomiensritb.
" Jacque took advantage of a week 

cad pan to fly to the Clevciaod 
AiipoR where be was met by bit 
parents. Mr. and Mn. Dooneo- 
with, Mr. and Mn. John Gina. 
bo^and Mr, Verne Tucker of

He left early Sunday afternoon 
in compmy iHih James Rhine who 
repotted to Wiibinglaa. D. C. for'aibii^D.

. It and word has since 
been recaved (hat the young men 
archmd irotind lOJO tint a^ 
From Waabinmm. Jaoqae toeft a 
plaoe back toBnath.

Hh brother CM- Desmond Doo- 
nenwith and three Buddies stahoo- 

■ “ a 20
IM-

__________Destie
"tip-toeiog through the uilijps”.

Jacque is looking forward to 
sibiy vaulting over the North 
ihicc Greenland is Us neat assign-

BaHSMaBaMBnniaAngBi

HELP needed
m^*b?‘<2S^ n'SuIgSl'hS

naAVitebp^sOa

Mn. Herbert ^wnin tpeot 
Mooday ^ Attka with her nw&er. 
Mn. £yi KbmQtott.

. Grace lUWowo of WB- 
geodlng a few days in the 

htf aoa, Mr. iDd Mrs.

Mrs. Once RoWowo 
Mk
booe w. » •!«, «u. aw 
Rwilfl RoMmop and fai^.
■ Mn. DeOa Stark, of Clyde md 
Saturday with her liater. Mr.
Mn. B. J. Stahl and fmiay. la 
eftaraooo Mrs. Sttrk, Mn. Stahl. 
Doazttw Arnold aad Jfaoflde Anoid 
calkd on Mr . and Mn. P. C. Vaa 
Wageer and Mr. aad Mn. Meoroe 
Van Wagner st Shdoh aad Mr. 
and Mrt. R. E. Van Wakner.

Mr. and Mn. Robert, Fry of 
Willard were Sunday afternoon 
and evening gueets of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Pry.

Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Coy and 
family of near Oreeowiefa were 
Saturday supper guests of his 
eots, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy. 
celebrating the birthday anniver
sary of Kenneih with a dinod*.

Messrs. ,- Robert Bednarezuk. 
Robert Ferry, Edward Heckman. 
Robert HiBii and Dan Van Wag
ner spent the week erwl at Port Co
lumbus, Neval Training Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob lYiesbeQ 
Willard and Miss LuctUe Mahl 
Willard have moved into the two 
apartments of Mr. and Mrs. ] 
vin Coy.

Mr. and Mn. R. E. Van Wag-
r spent Saturday at NorwiA ai^ 

Sandusky.
and Mrs. Charles Cleland 

of Shelby spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Diddnsoo.

Harry Dickinson of Birmisg- 
ham was an afternoon caQer.

Mrs. Henry Chapman and Mrs. 
Chester Vance attended the Home 
Extension Achievement Day at 
Oleoa Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gurney 
and children were at the borne of 
his parents. Mr aad Mcs. Ray 
Gumey Cor Monday dinner.

Mr. and Mn. ArtW HiUman of 
Norwalk were Monday stqspcr 
guesu of Mr and Mrs. Donald

I spci
her parenu. Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Slaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn 
spent Thursday afternotm at Gates 
Roqjital. Ef^a. with their grand
son, Rex Osborn.

Mr. and Mn. Charles Osbom 
spent Monday forenoon at Bucy-

Mrs. Harry Pittenger of Willard 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Sparks. Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dickinson 
and family of Birmiiuham 

in the home

. - VV' ■ S tI .;v - i 1

Ugcaaraovergl (ornaderlOl) it'inoMtooeeon 
foryootofoDowtheexampkof our hero,
Ed Paimalee. and lacn the Hfewaving facta about 
cancer ea pneentad in our nmr fim "Man Alive r. 
You'D leant, too, that cancer ia net naUka aarioua 
enginetronble-ItttiuaDygiviijroanwaniiag:
(1) any acre that doei not heal (Z)alainpor 
thlckaoing.tnthebmatorelMwheR (3) unuaoal 
Ueedittgordlacharge (4) aaychangeinawart 
or mole (6) paralatent indigestion or difflcnlty 
ia awalidwing (6) peraiatent hoaraeneaa or oough 
(7) any change in normal bowel habita.
While theae may not alwoga mean cancer, any one 
of tham should mean a visit to your doctor. 
Uedkancers are curable but only If treated in time! 
You and Ed wUl also learn that untU icienea finds 
a cure for oil cancers your beat "inaurance'* ia a 
thorough haalth examination every year, no man.. 
how weD you may fad-twice a-vear if you are 
a nan over 4S or a woman over 8S.
For information on where you can sea tbit tiii. caD oa
or write to-Cancer” in care of your local Poet Office.

KAH ALIVEI h the itwy ef Ed Pan^•*-4 * 4ma tm mot me—/ w wob««

ftar ia revealed fat the dental, ctratm and anger 
heaemtoaeoidgolBgteadoctortsefaKkaaynip- 
tam that amy mma cancer. He SatDy iearne what 
a iHEatenae it nukaa (in hit peaet ed mind and ia 
Ida dt^aaitton) to know hew he can beet guerd 
khmalf end Ma family agaiaetdeeth tom tanaar.

American CancerSodety f

GUMP’S ^CHEVROLET^

1951 Chevrolet Styleiine Deluxe 4-door. .$1465
Metallic Bine. Equipped wHh radia, beater, tarn nigaala. eba.

1950 Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe 4-door .$1295
Twe to ebaeae tona, bath wttla aft dehae equlgafent '

1950 Chevrolet Bel Air Sport Coupe__ $1465
Black tap over Ught green. Equipped with ndfab liaartar.

1949 Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe 4-door .$1095
MetaHte gteaaa. A very clean car with radie, beater, team naihliea

1947 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero Sedgn ,..$ 795
New dark green galal. an daluxe aqalgmaaf A teal bay

1950 Oldsmobile 88 Deluxe 4-door........$1595
JetMaek. Hadte, heater, bydraanUe, that eteadmfal lUeknt eeeter

1946 Oldsmobile 76 2-door....;. T:.... $795
Maacacpaa. Bqalgpad wtth hydruauadn, ndto kM haaUr

1947 Ford V-8 Custom Club Coupe .... .$ 795
light any, wHk radio, heater, iB dekna ||-| i ' '

These ore only o few of the OK Guoronteed ^
Cars. Get d WRITTEN guarantee with your neSt 
Cdr. Our lot open 9 to 9 six days 0 week. ;

GUiiP’S
V,

'V



if-hv"

inMnmtMm TTOMUY. Ana. U. MU

i: Personal Items

^ ■«giMI9. Eton Sow 01 ADOa 
ipoot the wMk Md wtth her liiiec, 
Mra. Fnncu Guthrie tad bu»-
Wmtut _____
“ Mr.~»nd'MrerHmy ttiMrr

„ and Mr*. Chiik* Pua» 
dam lo BaalviUc OUo. (or di« 
wide cod. to vUi with Mr. Pugh's 
grandoiother, Mn. Sua P«^ sod 
^ Mrs. Ada HoUaad and (am
ity-

Akron were entertaiaad over tha 
week end in the boeae of Mr. aad 
Mia E. U Earned.

Mrs. Velma BcbaibaRy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Edtelh^ and 
Oaiy Echdberry at Fdalmla war* 

' caBartfaitheboiaa 
. Hobart Echdher-

ry and (amily.
Mr. aad Mrs. Allen Norris and 

sons of NorwaOt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen West of Plymouth were Sun
day guests at MIS. Lulu Norris.

Keocot vUtois in the hon» of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory FkOer and

Mr. Charies Payne aad Miss 
Carol Klcfienstcia of Masfldd 
wen Saturday evenin( rsllais ia 
thd home of Mr. iS^ Mrs. Bdis 
Kao^y ^ Csm^. _

Workman
am iwB us uuEu^r ssaM Suadsy.
anantoon calieis of lelativae ia 
Plpaaouth.

Across The Desk 
OfSaptaCoee

■y Sort M. J. Casa 
SENMW PLAY 

The senior
tmOr iadoded Mr. and Mrs. 
Maariee KiaaeU and family, Mrs. 
Zetto Kisaell. John Siaamoos, and 
Hdold Oarver of .Shenandoah. - 

Mrs. J. R. Harrington and sons 
of Fairview, Ckrcland. were 
guests over the week end in the 
home of her pesents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Coniell.

I Mr,
Mr. and Mrs. Marshan Henry 

and Bon of Pt. CUntoo were Sun
day vttitors of Mr. arm Mrs. Dan 
Hoary and family.

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Wechler were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem Falter and son Alfred of 
Bloomville.

Mrs. Natelle Motley. Mrs. Ray

to bCf
Peregoy who had been a guest 
aeve^ days in the home of Mrs. 
Motley.

W^ M^u — _

Language Usage — Janet McIn.

^ilhlIWtic — reasoning—Deryi 
Ream.

^ies n—Deryi Ream.
ydtftw

HgJJJry Science - Donald 
Gwit *?rhiyk1rr

g^y^FiyfifTpon-

:lass of Ptymooth 
ged an iolerecUng 

uouuui play. Friday nights 
1933. The plaj 
itied '‘Mklnii

High School sU| 
and uoitt 
April 10. 
mystery entiL-_ 
wu unusual because it was parti-

»y
ly was A
igbL** It

ally staged io the dark.
It featured pistol s 

night, moving walls ant 
secret rooms, counter 
and foreign spies. In all this trot^ 
hie. everything turned out fine and 
the leading ^urcs Inherited 550.- 
000.

A good crowd enjoyed the pro> 
ductioa directed by Miss Patton.

To Stvanlh Grade
The Sunford General Achieve

ment Tesu have been recently giv
en to the seventh grade of Ply
mouth high school. The areas test
ed were reading . language, arith 
metk, literature, social studies, sci 
eoce and spelling.

The higl^t scores in the re^>ect 
ive subjects were made by the foi- 
lowing:

Paragraph Meaning — Reading

Late. In -Rainbow nouns
KJIRIE WIND50& JIOOLPHE

Set Only
Agifl IS

Havana
Rose

Sun-Nfon
Apr. 19-2S

The
Happy
Time

Tuea-Wed
Apr. 21-21

AMirn
You Cain’e 

Take It 
with You

plus
Tht Bosmy 

Noyifai
Here 

Come the
Mrphks

Thur-Fri.
Apr. 23-14

iacotor 
Rideth^ 

Man Down

Lady
Possessed

six™ grade tests
The state .tests from the State 

Department of Education were 
^en recently in the sixth grade. 
ResulU were Knerally good.

Comprebensioo,K». |W-

__ ma far the Plrat wade, 
Charlea Smvem in IlM 'f^. They 
era from Werarly.

Irade card, wan due Wednes
day. aad were greeted with the ua. 
nal emotioae. fled and Mother 
heve proMbly noairad them by

_ they are returned u roan ea 
pomiMe to the teacher*.

VISUAL EOUCATNm 
A nature morie and Mocy was 

•hown Monday of tUa week. CaU 
of the Foceat*. aad war educatioa- 
at as wea as vary ialaratthit for 
thf efafldres.

feet scores were recorded 
•na Bnchredi. Louise Mclntire. 
and Victar Brown. In Reading 
Speed, perlect scores were made 
by Dennfe McGinnis. Dick Akers,. 
Lee MeUnoey. Claude Ousley. 
Richard FSdler. WilUam Archer.

and Louise Me- 
hrach was hi^iest 

in getMra! reading ability.
Louise Mclntire was highest in 

health and hygiene with 69 out of 
k posaihlf score of 70.

In speUiiu Vaughn D'Lee Faust, 
Maryrileo Briggs, and Louise Mc
lntire led the dass with a score of 
88 out of a possible 90 points, 

Victor Brown scored 91 out of 
a poas^ 100 points in ge^ophy 
and lamea Vinderpool was high in 
Eo^ish Usage with 97 out of a 
possible 100 points.

Three boys made perfect scores 
to arithmew. They were Lee Mc- 
Kinocy, Claude Ousley. and James 
\'andio'|>ooL

MUSIC PROGRAM 
TUESDAY APRIL 21

Charles King, former negro di
rector of -Wings 0>cr Jor

wQI cdnduct a musical assembly at 
.the hi^ achool. April 21 at 2:30 
p. m. TIm nationally known musi
cian will feature a progr^ of ^
Ugious 1 
of the :

Eirmantary
SchoS^liol invited tha giris^
the Fifth Grade to a Square Dance 
party aad pot-luck supper at the 
grade idkool building last Thurs
day. The so(^ affair was a dedd-

Mr. Striae supervised the party, 
NEW PURLS

Two new pupils cnrdled this

hi

TEMPLE
tIffiATRE - IriKani. 0.
LAST OAY-^T(ktoy ThuJY-, April 16

CiTV SfNEATHTKf Si A

Friday aixt Satu«lay , April 17-18

tHieBn
— Algo'-U,'

SCOVUMfi YARD IHSPICTOR

Sunday. Momfay Aprill9.20

April 214S4Q

music. The price 
program is iOc-

StateSkifliy,

Randolph Scott 
Chos. Loughton

CAPTAJNKIDD
Wild Bill Elliott

wm(»
THE WEST

SUN-MOir. April 1920
THCnt LATEIT AHD 
rtniKIEST • . .

Morjorio Moin 
Percy Kilbride

haapIkettle
ONVAUHON

•xPLVB—
SELECTED Sheet SUBJECTS

TUE8-WED. Apeil 21-22

Clork Goble

Ad^THE 
WIDE MISSOURI

-nm-
Fred MocMurrdy

CAUAli^ WOT

CLOTHIt 
LOOK NIW

fJ
f ; t,

Sta Nu

«i M a a pmw an iH ma » VT su*«L

T
STA*NU COSTS YOU 
NOTHING EXTRAI

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

HECK
CLEANERS

CASTAMBA' SAT-SUN. 
MON-TUBS.

IL 18.19.20-21
Saturday, 2 p. m. eont Sunday, 1 p. m. coot 

Monday and Tuesday Evenii^ 7 and 9 p. m.

WALT DBNEY-S GREATEST

'(.a rear <•

AnmHJTK

This picture ONLY being shown 
at these prices!

Saturday-Sunday Matinee Till 5 p. m.

ADULTS, 74c - Children 50c
Saturday-Sunday-Monday-Tuesday Evening

ADULTS, $1.00 - Children 50c
Starting SUNDAY . APRIl. 26

3 Dimension — BWANA DEVIL

Pfymuth Theatre
■BBnaBBBnnBBananBannBaHaanaannn
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

April 16 - 17 - 18
-BIG DRAWING EACH SATURDAY

Y SUNDAY, APRIL 19 - (ONE DAY ONLY)
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — STARTS AT 3 P. M.

'TM B168ER TR|I MTBOOT IN THE WORLD...
1WlawCiB'tT«wli«b... 
E««nWRTTd>MMT0nlOT..

iNumim-ciiuiE iiHU

. wuSa ' ' KKna
1 ■nauBncTW

PLUS C»LORED CARTOON

THURSDAY . FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
Ajjril 23-24-2S

At last on the screen
IN ALL ITS GLORY 1

ftam M-G-M, *« coreiany dial mads 
•Quo Vadli' and rooaUf •pwaacular . .. 

fcr H caisrerr, all tha panioaa and 
pajaantry of the A*t of Romancal

em wALTie woTTB

vV,'
TccHMCOijon

TllllAliFiME
SMbiiK

ROADtoBAU '
....... TtCHWICOlOR A

Nite«tfkrHU*rTUGOB 
OkvM ^ ML mua 

Semm ter ntm wm 
ML IMtUi WUMEMMC

"”£?h‘S5j’5MMnan

PLUS 2 COLORED CAR-TOONS

SUNDAY, APRIL 26
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS

PLENTY OF ACTION

(ONE DAY ONLY)
STARTS AT 3:44 P. M.

..Aeriiaa.

TYRONE POWER
PENNY EDWARDS

IN BEAUTIFUL TECHNICOLOR

PONY 

SOLDIER
PLUS 2 qOLORED CARTOONS

[JhneniBBBnBannnmnBHRRBnnnnMninnn



SHILOH Activities
JHK pi,yj*H>irra

CLYDE CALDWELL, Corrtspondtnt — Phone 3143
SHILOH F. F. A. 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Ocorac Miller wu decttd prai- 
deot of Ibc Shiloh F. F. A. Clu(ilet 
■t a meetiog held Friday aftamoOB. 
Other offktta for the coming year 
an: Gleo Brook, vice friiidMil; 
Nyle Laaer, lecreuiy: Later Shep-
iUnt. Btaiurer, Bfll ReynoUa. 
■ertar: and Kennh NoMe, lenri-a 
iVk new ofiicen will be iimalled

oa Agril
22ad. afta which time they

Oe oomiog school year.

C3LUBS HOLD 
SKATING PARTY

AspftndroateW forty iBCfflbm 
M U» Shitoh mur« Fumen of 
Amexica aod Future Homcmaken 
of Aioerica aueoded a rolkr akst- 
iM party, TueMiay ertmag, at the 
SoKum Roller Riok in North 
Lake Part, in Mansfield.

. Seymour aod
Mr. C. D. Moore.

The Coliseum bus provided 
tna^ortation to and from 
party.

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
MAKES TWO CALLS

The Shiloh Fire depaitmeot re- 
mooded to two alarms last week.

first occurred at around 8KK) 
p. m. Tuesday when an overheated 
stove pipe caused a fire at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hoskins 
on Stock St., just north of the 
SkeU filling sUtkm. The second

evening when Hairy Seaman... .... --
I Mt. Hope

with little damage rcsult- 
tagtobuildings and contents. How- 

r a wheel barrow was reported
consumed at the tool bouse.

LOCAL GIRL IN 
4DANCE REVIEW

Little Sandra Hamman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hamman 
oa the Noble road, was one of the 
100 studous who took part in the 
■jrth conseculrvc revue '*Lcs Sai- 
aoas’\ under the direction of their 
da^ng teacher. Miss Carolyn 
Wilkmson. in the Shelby high 
school auditorium the evenings of 
April 9 and 10.

The four act revue was given as 
: ^ taacfif for the '‘March of Dimea”

and played to capacity 
m both oi^ts. Sandn 

peared hi the program
I specialty I

ROUND.SQUARE 
DANCE, APRIL 17

The public is cordially invited to 
round and square dance

til provi
and dancing will be from 8:30 to 
Il'JO. The Shiloh Pals 4-H Cub 
is sponsoring the dance and every
body is welcome.

BUDDY JACOBS 
HOME ON LEAVE

Corporal Buddy Jacobs of the 
Marine' Corps arrived in Shiloh 
last Monday from San Diego. Cal., 
and expects to spend the remain
der of the month at the home of 
hb grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lannert on Mechanic $(.

Achievonent Day 
Wag WeU Aattended

The RiefaUnd County Acfaiew. 
ment Day program o! (be Hama 
Damooitraoaa nous heldpoup held al «he 
FbM Lulharan durch in SheOy
on TliaKlay, April 7. draw an am 
attandiwr of 249.

Several local people had import- 
ajal paiU in the program, ioeindl.g 
Mta. Ruth Racier, who had the 
morning Davotioos and Mia. Grace 
Wolfraicrger, who led the poof 
ringing liolh manring and after- 
noon.

Officer, hatalled by the Home 
Council ware u foBowa: Praadaal.

TRAUTMAN MEETS 
WTTH COUNCIL .

At dm last O'—dug of council 
Wsdaea^y aveoingTApril S,_Mi. 
— “ an, AaristantP. K. Treutmao, 
alon Bnginear of Matmanance of
the State Highway DapL 
bad, WM jptcaant and d 
wWb oounca tha putting o

in Aah- 
diacaaaad 

tha patting of Main 
St the foB length of tha corpora-

Mra, RumaB Myara; vice proidant 
Mta. laaaa Hamman; lacretaiy.

VARIETY SHOW 
WELL ATTENDED

The Variety Show, spoosorod by 
e Shfioh Bwsd Mothers Qub 

pU^ to a full house last Friday 
ni^ to the high sebotri audhon- 
um, and 
nothing i

acts aod actors.
Altogether there were about 20 

acts, songs aod recUatkxu. includ
ing several aeketioos by the Junior

band, aod everybody 
ing about what a good job Mrs. 
Walbauer has done in welding it 
into a musical organization wiuiin 
such a short time.

Unofficial repoits place the free 
will offerinp at over $70.00.

STORM KNOCKS 
OUT LIGHTS HERE

The most severe electrical storm 
of the season, occurring between 

hours of 1!;00 aod 12:00 lastthe
Thursday night aod accompanied 

wind s'and a torrential doumpopr 
rain, knocked out 34 street 

lights, acconJing to Tom Lorden,
town electrician, l igbn 
3Vi hours on Prospect St. and 4 
hours on Church St. aod house

off and on a number of times 
when the storm was at its height.

The trouble was in the Ohio 
Power lines, according to Lorden.

MOTHERS STUDY CLUB 
TO MEET THURSDAY 
EVENING, APItlL Id

The Mo^rs Study Club will
>ld its monthly meetiog thia 

Thursday evening. April 16. at the 
heme of'Mrs. Dorc^y Patteraoa 
on East Main St., with Mrs. Loren 
Kline associate hostess. The meet
ing will feature instaliaikm of of
ficers.

4-H CLUB NEWS
The Shiloh Pals 4-H dub had 

31,their second meeting March 
after school. Later on we are go
ing to have night meettnga.

We arc ^>onsoring a Hard Time 
Dance. Frulay. April 17, in the 
school gymnasium- The musk will 
be fumiabed by Black's orchestra 
or both round and square daodng 
Refreshments win be sold b> our 

dub.
looking forward to a

dooa'le^^Se 
modeling Tbe pub

lic is invited to attend.
Reporter. Shirley Cuppy.

yle Show to be held April 28, 
4-H Club. Wc are very ha»- 
havc Kobackers 

iothes for the modelin,

church 
1 19, at the home of An-

April 24th the Class will 
sponsor theJ'Holmes Show of Mag 

1 audi
torium. Watch

WILL OBSERVE 
87TH BIRTHDAY

Another of our octogenarians

ouiie ill at her home on Pettit St 
the latter part of last week, is now 
much improved and aBk to be up 
and about her bouse again.

NOTICE
The ladies of the Methodist 

church will bdd a mother and 
daughter party at the church on 
Wed. eveoing April 29. starting 
at 8:00 p, m-

OouDCll aftecd, acccofdiBg to 
pfOvidTSsOOMayor Swaager, i . .

toward paving iba ilM wbh a two 
inch ooak of TV35. or hot a«bt 
frwiti ■irtalt Ur. TVautnan aaU 
be would have to taka tha matter 
up with tbs department in Cohiai- 
bua befora he couM give thani any 
definite, r^ort.

BUY PROPERTY
Mr. ind Mil Mork Band of 

Rome hive puiefaaied the hooK 
ind guige on EiM Mila SL c( 
Mr. lod Mn. Dwald CiBwiia, lod 
expect to move wenclitne Dear the 
mstifi|f» of the sunuDer.

the parents of a Haughty bom 
Sumtey. April 5, in the Sltelby Memotial boteutal.

Apr! 21
The L^ai Daughters 

School Class will meet at i
tberan parsonage on Tuesday eve
ning April 21. Mrs. R. L. Lubold, 
Dorothy Williams aod Mabel Dent 
will be the hostesses.

NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Stober. 

former ShUob residenu. but now 
residing at Schwanksvilk. Pa., are 
the parents of a son, bora April 
4 and named Kerin Clark, accord- 

birth announcements receiv- 
friends in Shiloh.

ing to bi 
cd by fri

U Gmatt Home 
Mrs. Arknr Macorowski and

children from Miami. Florida and 
Mrs. Eleanor Philips and children
of New Holland. Pa., are spending 
several weeks visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Garrett on 
West Main St.

Mrs._ Macorowski arrived

TALLULAH NAMES MAN 
9IE CANT FORGET 

TaUuUh Bankhead, io The 
Americao Weel^ with April 19 

of DetrcHt Sunday Tunes, 
names a famous HoUyw^ actor 
the met on a blind d ate aod tdls 
bow a rumor started they were en
gaged. Read Tallulah BankheatTs 
surpdlliBi ■ confessiao abiHit the 
man tew can't forget, in The 
American Weekly wHh Sunday's 
Detroit Times.

Good Friday and Mrs. Philips 
the following Monday. The latter’s
husband, Tom. b on a busineu 
trip to Eurt^. which will take him 
to the countries of En^and and 
France and on down to Tuobia » 
North Africa.

ShM HmOtn Meet 
At Swarte Home

The Shiloh HusUers 4-H Oub
'met si the home of their advisor.

^ingJohn Swartz, last Mtmday <
25 boys were present aod they

demonstration by Duane

at the Shiloh school house on Mon
day evening. April 27, at 8K)0rning. April 27, at 8KX) p. 

members are requea^ to 
bring their parents. Mr. Meurew. 
county agent, will be the guest 
speaker.

—Eugene Hamman. News Re
porter.

Edgar E. Eckert, Minister 
* B. Mercer. & S. Supt

If MnmtM Rihfe .UrbnnI. 1Sunday Monditg Bibk 
Classes for all.

Lesson subieci "Reaching out from

oing wonfasp 11 a. nu
Evening worship 7 JO p. m.
Midweek Prayer and Bibk Stody 

service. Wed. evening at 7:30.

spent the week end at the home 
Mrs. Edna Gicaeman aod family 
on Mechanic St. Mrs. Sptno. who 
tuk been visiting here the past 
vreek. returned home with him on 
Sunday.

m years is George Cockburn. 
will observe hb 87ih birthday | 
bursday. April 23.on Thursday. April 

Up until a coi
when his eyes 
was abk to put 
work on the farrr

iple years ago 
It bad. George 
p a good days

be thinks notbii _ 
or two trips a da'y from his

lotbmg of making one 
- a day from his home

near Superior St. up to the postc 
fice and back. Here's wishing y<
a happy birthday, George,'* Lid 
many of 'em!

AMBULANCE TRIPS
David Swartz, son of Mr and 

Mrs. John Swartz, was taken to 
the IK^Uard Municipal hospital in 
McQuaie’s ambuUivx on Wed..

I Sat.8, and brou^ home <

flUd Ocoeral bosp^ late Tburs- 
4tf. mm McQuate’s aoMme.

Qtormt Oriffii was mwovtd 
team hb home on Pellh SL to tM 
Mby Memorial bomteal late Sun. 
teay a m. io McQoatn m

MAKE
SAVING

YOUR PBBY!
HoIMm m faB ad a* M ■»

Mite it Tear Mkr •» Oadi «»«r • <
3f jour woakij gralngo ll

to watch rom growhm h 
azBd the nhamna to aequifo

JlBd. of emm tha htesaate TPW 1
pttim Hxam aod WORER. Sla^ ha 

[ with m aomo Dm* aaam toall bo glad yaa

THE SNUH UWS 8AIK (0
Membor F. D.X C.

^ >v

Mn. Hobart CaoeU and daub. 
Frtdeiicktm. lot

Mr. Svnata <4 SbtOit

Moc^wd Mn. fitto ,____T of OaayviOt on Tum-Kok Old

dqr ercsinf viaBm of Mr. and 
Mn. Frank Hmwena. Joe Fne- 
Mm and PKgBp Underon «Oc 

r ev5d|W*dM,d^;< t vUlon la te
Mn-RadyEMoya 

of lamia iMonnd to thdi booM 
Sunday after aptadiaf a few dm 
Id Iba booK of ho- paraKt, Mr. 
aol Mra. Rolaad McBride oo tbe 
Noble road.

Mn. LilUan Kbael. Mn. Beail 
Kaapp ywt ||nry of
Man^ieid were bte Sunday caUers 
at tbe bocM of Mr. aad Mik 
Geone Cocfcbuia oo Weri Mala 
Sl

Mn. John HaMh of Plymoiith 
null wu a Soadiy a. at. caUa a 
the booie of hk ri«a, Mn. Faaoie 
CaldweU oo N. Debwue

Friday evtnim vUion of Mr. 
Old Mn. fkiak Haaaees were 
Mr.

Cderyvifle
Mr. aod Mn. Robot Palmer 

aad dautbler Boaoie $peai Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra Art MBUroo 
in Crotline.

Mr. and Mn. Henry Lett and 
q of Shelby were Senday p. m. 

ctllen u the home of Mr. and 
Mra JetM Haauaan aad fiadyoo
tbe NoMe road.

Mr. 1^ Mra Fraak Friuuem
were Friday afterooa viriton of 

iikI Mn. Fred Praaaem tod

nCEE MANTING 
CBUMONY

A cm of the Sot Carioa Ea- 
i|airci. trom Cabfonda, ceiile, e 
piclore oa tbe final pace d( a 
muf of fifth ipade dutdna ai a 
^ pbatipg ceremooy u tbair

Kbbol. One of tbe cfaUdtea wead-

SiaAey, juid |nHili1sinliHir.fif Mr. 
sad Mn. Lottk Snyte bf fly. 
mouth.

Mra SUikey V te fonaa Elea- Ttarnvuavm mmn

r
Mi^davo, 
deofhtaifar ; ^ 
cooking naada' ^ 
iwnaModem,

-cooUngnaeda: 
own a Modem, | 
'AatoamilcCe, - 
• are w warn. •>
MS givu ; 
ra'aM-ber^. ' 9 

— of;

jrj m , penoosi wo Qtmt vm 
fdfy bdtelRstotolyl there's ito**be«g* 

ever beat" to cows# beU-evers ot' 
heni driei! Qwit e Afedera,. Mf Auto- 

awM, GAS Koapal

£3
Sae te Vi«a« CoiM af Ou CaiUna ad

imufi Mt
.an,»te.irytSMrbla,

the obio

BUY
CLOVEB FARM

APPLE SAUCE 3-‘4!l>-6'-9S<
AtnrricABTso:

PEACHES
'I

Atnrr marts old fashioned

49c
[

CORH 2-’"33c
GLENDALE GOLDEN

DONALD DOCK FBoeaor 
n»

CAMPBELLS

TOMATO JUICE

PEAS ^186 j
DOULD DOCK FBOZSM <

SbinidieTie "39s ii
ddOi.

Caa

OG^

MRAiiAs r n«
CEUttr

RAMSHES
[ SDNXISr - CAUFORNIA

2-«c
I;

ORAIGES 2--4S<

DAVID DAVIES WMAZ ’

NIENEM -49e
DEUC10D8 sirBACOR
DAVID OAvms CHUtei/

BEEF ROAS^ '^89e

t
V■c^

:: t
if-
jt

'h K



^ .......... .

HHK H.YMotnra awK» APvwaalt. thmbpay. awbl m, an

iKOSER’S
OROCgUgM
"opiH''Ay^yHuit^^
OUR SPECIALS
GROUND BEEF
mpMK PMXmO BRAMD

BOLOGNA
lb. 39c 
lb. 39c

I^ESCHOCOU^

ICE CREAM 

1-2 gallon 69c
Vcivceta ChccM 
Cooking Onions 
King-NirtOloo

2 lb. pkg. 89c 
3 lb. 17c 
2 lb. 39c

No. 1 MAINE

POTATOES
15 lb. ri. 59^

Surf— Giont Size 41c
AMERICAN BEAUTY BRAKD

Kidney Beons 3 cofis 29c
UBBra FBOZEM — II oz. nca
Strawberries 39c
UBBYB BEOUlJUl 21c

Frozen Peas 19c

SAVE Money 
SAYEWork^

14-10.

jfSfJirOrder* T«keo
l|> Coll
'• M7JI
1^' ■■ . / ■■ ■-

IMnck STKl HANDLE MOVffiR
qg-vs,

■ kA6A6AA kAiAlMS“‘

S-H
iss’inSr^ssr- fe
•VUa Lynn Echolbeny

ivt<££T

Ben Panel (1875)
Bvelyn Young 
Margarithc Anderson 

24 Mn. D K McOinty 
Gerald Risgie 
Richard Fidler 

^ Gary Frail 
Gnce Ehret 
Sle|4)ante Ross 
BIM Predieri 

HarcM Rtxrkman. Sr.
S»m Sponseller.

PERSONALS
Rev. ai

daughtef Dorothy 
er left Thursday evening for 
Fanningloo. Mich., where they 
visitMl their children. While there 
they celebrated the birthdays of 
Mrs. Remein and a 3 year old 
granddaughter Linda Gleason.

Un- Hattie Garrett, of New 
Haven. Mr. and Mrs. Foster Smith, 
of Plymouth. Mrs, Rachel Triskr. 
of BeOviUe, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Ruodell and sons of Qalion. ' 
Easier goesU at the home of, 
and Mrs. Louie Snyder. Mr.
Mrs. Fred Ros.4 were evening call
ers in the

Raymond Babcock Take* 
Bride Saturday At 
Wmard Catholic Church

Miss Maxceila Banoworth ea- 
anged onptial vowa with Ray- 
Mid Babcock in a double ring

The ebureb altar was decorated 
with white flowers and the church 
choir sang several s^rrtinni while 
the altar bc^ UabM the candles. 
Immediately foUowhig the mass, 
while the bri^ and- groom knelt 
before the altar of (be Bl«k^ Vir- 
gin, the choir sang *t)n Ihis Day. 
O^Bcauttful Mother*.

The bride b the dmightcr of Mr.
and “ .................
lard 
her

and was given in roaniage by 
father. The grM^oom's par

ents are Dr. and btof. C. W. Bab
cock of Ptyroouth.

A lovely gown of while slq>pcr 
utin was chosen by the bride for 
her wedding. The bodice was tight 
rating with sweetheart neckline 
and the very full floor length skirt 
extended into a cathedral train. 
Her finger-tip veil df nylon illusion 

held in place by a Jul

fton. New Jersey.

residence 
M

arrive 
for aurday befoce Easter for a 

vadltKh'^hh' Nfrs. Muriin's par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fate, of

morning services at church, and 
...H many friends and acquaint
ances. On Wednesday following.
they kft for Ravenna to visit rela
tives. coTOtrtc back to their 1 
in the East.

CONDITION IMPROVING 
Myles Wilson. 15, who has bpen 
patient in the "Willard hospital 

since he received inji 
truck-tractor accident two weeks 
ago, will probaUy be released thb 
w^ to hb home south of town. 
He b the son of Mr.
EvetcU Wiboo.

Mrs.

EMERGENCY OPERATION 
Mrs. Edhh Rose underweni 

emergency operatioo at the Wil
lard bospiul Monday night.

MbsRilhMillerABi 
WirreBSMyNarrM 
On Easier Sunday

the 1
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Attica at 2:30 Easter Siinday 
noon, April 5, to the Richmemo e. 
U. B. Church. Rev. Kenneth Ziaa- 
merman performed the double ring 
ceresaony before the altar decorat
ed with candelabra, i
and beauty vases of white cana- 

Wbhe sat-tioDS and soap dragons. V 
in bows marked the famil’

imusic wu prea 
Stahl, organist and 

who sang

t cap. 
bou-outlioed in seed pearl: 

of white
rose bods was cent 
}w orchid and tied with white

Boyle who 
••Through the Years" and "I Love 
You Truly". During the ceremony 
she sang The Lord's Prayer".

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of candle- 
Ugfat oatin with a cathedral train. 
1m bodice featured inserts of 
Chantilly lace and long skeves 
which tapered to points over 
hands. A row of tiny buttons 
tended down the front of the gown 
to the wabtline of the full Nurt. 
Her finger tip veil of of impor^ 

edged 
bed t<

streamers. Her jewelry 
and ear

c gift of the ffoom,
Mrs. Anna Fntr wa^ matron of 

honor and wore-a blue satin 
gown. Her shoulder length 
was held in place vrith u matcl 
head band with pink flowers 
she carried a front-style Colonial 
bouquet of white carnations cent
ered with pink carnations inter 
twined with blue net and lace.

The bridesmaids, Mrs. H< 
Bannworth. sbter-in-law

' rings.

ching 
i and

Helen

sister of the groom, and Miss 
Ida Mae Babcock, also a sister of 
the groom, wore identical gowns 
and matching headbands and veils 
in orchid, yellow and aqua respect
ively. Their ColonM bouquets were 
fashioned of white carnations, 
centered with yelloss and inter
twined with net and lace to match 
their gowns. Each attendant wore 
their gift from the bndc. a gold 
necklace and matching car rings

Peter Fritz was best man and li 
ushers were Edwin Bannssorth. 
brother of the bride, Roben Lee of 
Shelby, a brotber-inHaw of the 
groom and Baladomcro Galla- 
goes was reocptiooiit.

Mrs. Bannworth chose a dress of 
gray with pink accessories and 
wore a shoulder 
carnations.

Mrs. Babcock w^ a burgundy 
suit with matchingvAccessofks and 
a corsage of white cahulions 

Following the wedding a three 
dinner was held- at the 
Hall. Willard, and at 7 

B held at the 
attended by

350 guests.
The young couple then left 

a wedding' trip of undisclosed des
tination.

Mrs. Babcock is employed 
the Pioocer Rubber Company. Wil
lard. and Mr. Babcock is an em
ployee at the Wilkins Air Depot

agks H 
'clock a eceptior

which

corsage of pink

CHANGE OF MEETING 
:ace POI 
Members of the Plymouth

•R GARDEN CLUB
Gart 

asked to note.. Cub
change in meeting |4ace this Fri
day. April I7ih. It will be held at 
the home of Mrs. T. R. Ford, due 

the illness of Mrs. C. C Pugh. 
Miss May Page wUt be the lead- 
and her subject is WBd Flov 

Call response is a Gai

ASSISTS IN RECITAL 
Mrs. F. L. Weaver presented I 

voice students and Mho Marilyn 
Lewis her piano students at a joint 
redial Su^y aftehmon at the 

; Lutheran Church in Shelby. Roy 
Johnson, Jr., of PlyoBoulh. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson of 
Broadway assisted

ir6\master

•—*................ -
adir MM, Nhom how, ow

PROTECT 
YOUR RIGHT 
TO DRIVE

Got low cost Forti Buroow 
onto fcisuroneo — oovo «p to 
20%. Stondord. oenossots- 
obkpoHcy ... quick* frkod* 
ly dolms sorvko,
SMOOd lorgoti wMuol oulo 
buuror fat U. S.

,rat MFCMMAnoN, mom 
Ed. Rang, 

maiH, ma 
rkaat ftaa

offaOUfB voiccf and a sum local of 
eoiertafaMieot

The show is runaton at the 
Casumba Theatre, Shelby, Sat.. 
Sun-, Mon.. Tuca. April lB-19- 
20-21. Continuous shows ,SaL and 
Sunday; evening shows, Moo. and 
Tbes, 7 and 9. Co-feature h "Bear 

atry", Disney’s great outdoor

Warren Snay. 
MyriSnavof 
Simday arttr*

Illy pews.
A half hour prelude of nuptial 

sented by Wayne

"Bccatue'

band trimmed with orange blos- 
. Sbe carried a cascade bou- 
of calla lillies. For somethin;

attached to a satin head 
with oi

i. Sbe carri
quet
dd sbe carried a handkerchk: 
which had belonged to her matem 
al great grandmother.

Mrs. David Wright of Crestline 
served as mauon of honor wearing

................. n She car-
carnations, 

bridesmaids were Miss .Marilyn 
Edwards and Mrs. Leon Bellman

a green taffeta faille gown. She car
ried a cascade of pink ca 

Bi

A NEW DAUGHTER

St., are the pareiMs of a 
7 lb.. 13 oz., bom last

hospital.
Dawn Elayoe, and moeber and 
daughter are doing well. They < 
released from the bosphal 
Wednesday of this week.

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heart- 

fcH thanks to the pefsoonel of 
Mansfield General hospital, the 
doctors. Dr. D. B. Young, the 
Barkduil funeral directors, the 
Sunshine Qub, all who sent flow
ers and cards and the ncighbon 
who betp^ in so many ways dur
ing the sickness and death of our 
husband and father.

Mrs. John Adams 
William Adanu and Family. 
George Adams and Family. 
Kenneth Adams. 16 pd.

brother. Burial was in ' 
ATTEND WEDDING

"I
BEST WISHES

Best wishes to newlyweds, lifc 
and Mrs. Kenneth CampbdT aM 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Evans.

SON DROWNED
Mrs. Margaret AUen maMR 

word last week that her son Gkm 
of California was drowned. Mm. 
Alien and daughter, Mrs. CMR 
Huffman kft Friday for riTifa 
nia. No particulars of the afcidoM 
have been received.

Mr. 
daughter had

Mrs. Fred Leak aM 
as Monday amm 

fuem Mr. and Mrs. Walter Siik> 
Donald of NoiM

INFANTS BAPTIZED
The following infants were bap- [ Members 

tized at the Lut* hurch
Grcgc

GOOD OHIO DISPLAY
Everyone should see the Sca^m- 

centennial Exhibit of Ohio lo^rn- 
' tries in the gym at Riply *^***<** 

of the 7th and
have
indua

contacted all Ha

Bdon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon ^cd out to other parts 
Burkett and Janet Louise, dau^ter ‘ really have a large 
of Mr. and .Mrs Donald Jamison ' ---------------------
of Willard Route

RURAL NEWS
FUNK SERVICES 
HELD SUNDAY 

Funeral services held

John SeahoUs of Willard was s 
Plymouth visitor on Monday.

Miss Janet Mclntire spent te 
week end in Mansfield, guest ^ 

Sargeani The gidb 
A<ampen at Egypt V*- 

New York, thu fam.

Miss

Miss Edwards wore orchid and 
c.irried yellow carnations and Mrs. 
Bellman wore yellow and carried 
green carnations. The attendants 
wore matching hats and mitts. 
Their only jewelry was rhinestone 
clips, gifts of the bride.

Russell Snay. brother of the 
groom served as best man. Ushers 
were John Roth of Attica and Leon 
Bellman, friends of the coupk.

Mrs. Milkr and Mrs. Snay wore 
navy blue crepe dresses and cor
sages of pink carnations.

The reception for approximately i 
200 guests was held in the church 
annex following .the ceremony. 
Mrs William Schmuch of Bowling 
Green cut the wedding cake and 
Mrs Ted Gross and Miss Dana 
Weber of Shelby served. Mrs. 
Wayne Stahl, cousin of the bri- 
presided at the bride's book 
of town guests were present from: 
Rorida. Cleveland. Bowling Green. 
Tiffin. Bclkvuc. Monrocvill

the Greenwich Church of Christ 
Sunday afternoon for Charles 
Funk, 58. who died at hts home in 
Ripley. Thursday. April 

Survivors are his ui

ley C amp, 
summer.

Mrs Richard Yohn and dasg^ 
icr arc spending a few days is Ikw 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joscffe 

uifc \clina. Yohn of Shelby

iride,
Out

in. Bclkvuc. Monroeville, Mi- 
Mansfieid. Shelby. New Wash-

couple 
Nugar.

bn. 
ingti

trip to Nugara 
the bride wearii

Capturing the 
of fantasy and the 

ishabl

ding
Falls and Can.ida. 
ig a brown shark

skin suit with tan accessories.
The bride was graduated from 

Willard high scho^ and is em
ployed as a payroll ckrk ai :hc 
Wilkins AF depot. The groom 

uated from Attica high school 
IS employed as a salesman for 

Hcislcr's. Inc. The coupk will live 
in their newly purchasol home at 
248 Sandusky Sl. Plymouth

H'alt Disney Artistry 
Adds Magic To "Peter 
Pan" In Lavish Film

right landscape 
atmosphere of 

imperishable youth. Walt Disnes s 
current production is an all-anima- 
tion treatment of J. M. Barnes 
"Peter Pan"

color by Technicolor, ihc 
famed story of “the boy who would 

ow up " enlists the 
popular 
•II. Kath .

Thompson. Heather

way whose voices lend the Disney 
personalities vocal chords.

They cheerfully lake second 
place to such people as imagina
tive Wendy; Nana, the patient ca
nine nursemaid; Mr. and Mrs. 
Darling; the terrible tempered Cap- 
uin Hook: the tickling CrocLxiile 
with his coosunt loogiog for an
other bite of the ooC-ao-excelknt 
Cap’n; the bumbUog Smee; the 
roistering pirate crew; troall John 
with his terrible logic, SAd smaller 
Michael with his appalling determ
ination. And running through the 
story like a te^i^t gold thread are 
the antics of the incredibly lovely 
and highly tempered Tinker Bell, 
dainty messenger and boon com
panion to the trrqnessibk Peter

Playwright Barrie htmself was 
always experimenting to expand 

limits of the stage. When the

comfort_with a capitalmSEE for 

Yourself
SEE HOli EREE AND 
EASY YOU CAN 
FEEL THIS SPRING!

SEE how trim you can look in 
a pair of SLACKS from our large 
assortment.

YOUXL RND aU woob and 
mtrack fibre fabrics mode irilo 
gabardino. worsteds, cords In 
many New Spring CoUkv

16.95 to $15.95

r.4AT£ A TIP TO A 
SMART SPRING 

OUTFIT!
Set ibe new .port coau ebtnen 

to blend wnarily with the spring 
slacks.

S24S0

DUMP'S
THE STORE FO» ATEN AND <*OTS

PHONE 79 
For Appointment
N. P. L HAVa

Optometrist
ovn

COKNELLR

For Vboi Aaugm (Eje. EsMlMn 
PRoaOiag Pnrtdiiai of Glw, 

HOURS; 9-5 Tue«tay, ud Fridoy.
9-9 Saturdays

OOmt Homs bj Appoialmcm
g IWIIk UK«UV V»I

ber 27. 1904 h met instant succcis. 
Now almost half a century later. 
Walt Doney, a man of a different 
feneration, knowing at much as 
Barrie himtelf about the Never 
Land of pure fantasy, hat garbed 
the pUywrifht'i del^tful work 
witb the modem ma^ of anima- 
tioo lynrhronhrd to muac, with 
Tocfanieolor. with ifi tte flexibility 
of the camera happOy married to 
dte Dfaney brand of artbtry. .

The rewRt are a ipnrkluig In- 
tcpreiatkm of a beloved play a

Oakland
Monumental Works
ot Comotory* Shelby, Ohio

nH>NE 31821 C U WAGNEH, MW- m
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Couple Repeal Merriegc Vows 
In Lutheran Qmrch, Sunday

Oae of Ibe loweiial miSa^ot 
My Sprinc took plac* >t thne- 
tUtty o'clock Sunday aflcroooa 
•has Mbs Wilma Jean Ford and 

Lawrence CoroeU repeated
their mairufe vows after Key. M„ Cade effect She coopleled her con-
P. Paeankk, pastor of St. PauTa 
Church, Bucyras, and a former 
fecal pastor, asabted by Rev, Paul 
Mumfoid of the Plymouth Church.

The church was softly iHuminat- 
cd by candlelighi for the double 
riu-ceteoiony. Altar vases, fUIed 
with while gladioli were flanked by 
Mted upert The chancel bask
ets held anatmemenb of white gla- 
tfioh and pabns were used at a

While guesb were being sealed 
by ushers EUiworth Ford, brother 
^ the bride, and Robert ComeU, 
hrother of the groom, Mrs. Fnncb 
Oothrie prcKoied 
■hwp^ini muiic and

Tbec"t
and concluded 
Prayer**.

Eacralcd (o the altir and pveo 
in mvrtage by her f&lber. the 
bride wore a wry beautiful gown 
of white nyloo laoe and net over 
satin. It was made with a fitted 
basque, stra^ess. and white lace 
iicto with lon^ sleeves. Tbe full

liurt was floor4ea|th with laoe In
serts and her finfer-tip veil of U- 
hiaioD was altadied to a JuUel CMp, 
while her bouquet was fashioned of 
white caraatioos and ivy in a caa-

tuoin with a striof of pearls, the 
gift of the groom.

Matn» of honor was tbe bride' 
MMer. Mrs. Norma Lou Clark o 
Willard who wore a gown of green, 
chrome-spun taffeia, baUertna 
length, fiuhkmed with a bokra 

mt over tbe basque effect, atnq^ 
dress. A niatching h*f***»rnd 

I inteftwined with flosaars and 
.. and she carried a bouquet 

deep row coioced camatioos i
ivy m caeoading effect Her sUp- 
pm matched ^ |Own and she 
wore diort white mttts.

idesmaids were Misses Evelyn 
Bmtctt and Madeietne SmiUi. They 
were dressed alike in de^ rose.

to that
t^ carried b^ueu of pink 
nations. Their slippers matched 

ib^ I

wore their gifts ftom tbe bride, 
pearl cbockers and ear rings.

Mrs. Cornell came to the wed 
ding attired in a navy blue dress 
and wore a shoulder corsage of 
pink carnations.

Tony Fenner, a Ufe-long friend,

mm\ iw
FOR GRADUATION .. ^ 

MOTHER'S DAY OR 
FATHER'S DAY

mg gaga deposit will hold the
WATCH of your choice .... 

A/ow Shoxtting the Latest Models in
Homilton, Elgin, Bulova, Gruen 

and Curpen Wotches
INCLUDING WATER-PROOF, SHOCK- 
PROOF and SELF-WINDING WATGHES

*15 “ ... *150 “
(Federal Tax Included)

^ fc>". L/auAuJ^

#7
CURPEN’S

JEWELRY » GIFT SHOP
^ . PeopUs Netiottd Bmik BsdUUmg

Her ihoukler 
i canutfeos. Up- 

uwir mum to Plymoutb, tb^ 
nuke their borne in their new

ly fumitinl aputmnt in the 
Baker houK on Rmilrtud Street.

Mr*. Cornell ii > graduate of 
Plymoulb bigb tebooT, clau of 
1943 and is employed in tbe office 
of the Fate-Root-Heath COm-

Cornell graduated from tbe 
local acboota in 1934, fa a veteran 
of World War II, and fa also em
ployed at the Fale-Root-Heath 
Company.

Out-of-town guests attended tbe 
tedding from Newark. Lancaster, 
'olumbus. Ashland. Sayanoib. 

Nankin, Maos8eld. Shelby, Shi
loh. New Haven, ClevMuf- Can- 

Eilville. Butleh, Oran- 
viile and Nashporl, Ohio. 
REHEARSAL 

Following the rehearsal Satur
day evening at the Lutheran 
Church. Mrs. Mrc. A. F. Cornell 
invited members of the briday 
party to be her guests at her home. 
Refreshments were served and st

ints presented with 
the young oouple.

The wedding reoeptioo was heU, 
in the church unax and was at
tended by over 200 guests. In 
chaiae at the guest book was hlfaa 
Wilma^^. W aunt of the bride.

Refreshments were served from 
a beaotifullT-qMnted table with 
filfew ‘and white daflodOa and 
nHiMd Vliiie tapera Pouriim at 
tSa table were two cousins of the 
bride, Miasca Ruth Fbcd of Nut- 
kin and Veltita Pifer of AiUaad. 
The large four-tiered tveddfeg cake 
topped with a bell and miaiatate 
bride and groom was plaoed oe a 
separate tame and after being cut 
by the bride and groom was served
m Mfs. Harriett Harrioglon of 
Ceveland. a sister of the 
and Misa Jean Ann Comeli 
of the;

niece
tbe groom.

When the newlyweds left on 
honeymoca trip, deithwtion 
which was not dfadoiaad, tbe 
Mrs. Cornell wu wearing a cii

<xA«r>atxi»i6
The Aped meeting of the Aliee 

WIBfU (feu of tfas Luihena 
church fa aooouaeed for next Tuea- 
day, with Mrs. Mwgie Downie of 
Portaer Street Aatodaie boeteas- 
es are Mrs. J. E. Nhaiaom and 
Mrs. Cast Cashman.

adted to atteod.

NOTICE TO cun 
hpilesi to membacs of the Mtkb-

Mrs. Non Hatch

of-dfe-Mltt Cluh on Tharaday. 
Ap>a 23. This wiQ ta an ilMay

w pngrara. Membkn ate askad 
I pfease note the change in place 
r meeting.

PLAN FOR DINNER
, One of the topica '^ «1isriwaii)o 

gl on Tbunday eveatag when the 
Bethany Circle raeoMi met at 
the Methodist Church for the 
Aprs letsioQ, was tbe aervfeg of 
the dinner On Dedkatioo day, 
April 19, at the church. Mrs. C 
Davis presided at the '— 
meetfef. Mrs. R. Lewis ’
chairman, and ivith the _______
of other Circle mefflbeta fa mak- 
ing the plans for the bfe event. 
Anyone having flowers wUch can 
be used in t^ dining room arc 
asked to pleax bring &m oo Sat
urday if possible, to the church.

Families niimding tbe Sunday 
Ainn^ rcfflliMlecr to Mng

ible rervice «od a wM-fnied 
basket of food. Serving will begio 
12:45 pa m. This wSl five peo^ 
time to return home afim osom^ 
services, if they have hot dishes 
to bring for the dinner, which cant 
be bfw^ along in the momina.

Eacn Bethanv Circle member is 
send to the dinner, two

WESLYAN enUXE 
PLANS PAMTY 

Mrs. Lucy Kennedy was hostess 
in April to the Wesleyan Circle, at 
her home. Mrs. Irene Coon prestd- 

at th^ business meeting, and 
Mrs. Mary Henry aixl Miss Joan 
Darron were Jn charge'of the pro
gram devotions. A playlet wu 

ry interest-

tr projects: Meadames HoOy 
h. Audrey Bevier and MHly

wu 
who

church Saturday evening before 
Dedication Sunday, to decorate ior 

vices. Soup mixes were col
lected from the members and Mrs. 
Audrey Bevier will send them to 
Pusan for the mission project.

A Wap and Means committee 
sru named to secure funds for 
other 
Pugh.
Pu^.

A Mothers and Daughters party 
it planned for May. with Mrs. 
MtUy Pugh u hostess, Assisting 
her will be Mesdames Irene Coon. 
Pbyflis Hami^. Pugh and 
Joan Darron.

Tbe hostess then served lovely 
'^fresbmeots with an Easter theme, 
tbe colors being yellow and blue.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS hffiETS
Lulu Norris, Ruth Shutt > and 

Creta Kessler deUgbtfuny eoter- 
umed the Frieodsh^ Class at the 
church on Mboday evening, Aprfi

Alta McGioley led devotions. 
Clara Young, conducted ii 
contests, and Jessie Cote

tbe bustneu sessioo.
A contribution wu made to the 

cancer fund; plans wen made for 
activities,

I put
V mgs were added to the 

supply on hand, and the class now 
hu for sale a large number of tm- 
uso^ pretty rag rues in various 
lengths and ^ors ano at very re»* 
sooable prices, any one of which 
will brighten a home at bottse- 
cteaning time.

Guests were then seated at the 
faeautifuliv decorated new taUes In 

new dining room and were eer-
_ delicious refreshments by tbe 

three hostesses.
The next meeting, on May 19, 

w31 be a pot lode six o*do^ 
at the church with Mrs. Fgoc, 

Mn, Downend, and Miss Aha Me- 
Oinley in cha^ of

sum ' 
eral i

vities, and a goodly 
I in the treasury. Sev-

MR, AND MRS SDOK 
ARE HONORED 

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sebok were 
hcpored gueats on the'eveninf ct 
Saturday. April 11. at tbe Piesby- 
terian Manse, when the trrond aa- 
ttivertary of their arrival in Ply
mouth. U. S. A-. wu obaerved.

and Mrs. Ralph Fdix had M- 
viled members of the oongniMioo 

come to the manae to peec their 
feBow members, who at ooe time 
were residenu of Huntasy, oomhig 
to this country tfarocqm the efforts 
of the local Presbyterian choreh 
in eooperatioa with the Displaced 

rsoas plan.
Tbo Church friends fiad that 
ey have been mom than repaid 
every way. by Mr. and Mrs. 9e- 
k since coring to 
me m Ptymooih. and ase glad 
oennt them as pmt of the eon-

**^"2Sal -dne and nfreshmeats

to bring <
paw

be surprise project for the eve- 
ning wu a fine of one cent for each 
artide in the member's po^etbook 
or handbag. A contribution wu 
voted to tbe local Cancer cam- 
paign fund. It wu also voted to 
transfer funds from the treasury to 
the church building fund.

d the dev 
for the <

nxqr -Shwvm it Bfew-
Ingi.

IBI roco, (ild Un._______ ,afaMd tb, rtaiict t$k». Mn.

onitr paxiimi

DfKALB stio
Mbiib SeMi Is its GOOD er BETTER Hm Evd^ Refbrt
la Mia «( odrena wmiW, tba DsXiur 8sB Oeae 
TO* eon gat Jbewr Row. k aoew al -tta tame Ja 

h U Mph la jam-
ode^naueah. tail at kigk yialMg peww. Be d

UtAm Saat yaa |iiMl tbm Qtasirr—RMi OeaiaMT- 
awmriia^fce ftadsJrladhgMms Trnmm.hm 
Amt etiMT Iw tba poW II yawa. Saa yaar
Ddlssa Baad Qwa Oadar Bow ha-MB hae Iba
fight vorlaUaa aad erodaa k* yoar tons.

I
Planted n> More farmen than any other Seed Corn lor Ij itraiglit yean

Bernard Riley 
M. G. Hunter

R. 2, Norwalk, O. 
R.2, Gr^vrich, O. 

Geo. R Will -

Vernon Widford 
Glenn V. Miller 

- Sbdbjr.O.

R. 2, Greenwich 
R.3,WiUanI,0.^

To blossom out wHb ■fresb perfbtmance—

■Ij

■/', - 

Vfp'if.your car needs these 3 things in the Sj|mng j ? t s

SOHIO HQD SOHIO SOHIO ^
MOIQR OIL UIBRICRION SPECHL i
HQD fe u spring toale tor yant 
•a(iMl It glv« loot ou mon 
pep far tprias driving btrinx k 
keeps year engtac free of hxtxfnl 
tfepolto. It (ferw jou cogiBr iffaife 
TOO drive. Thr pro^ mmmns- 
walgftt HQD fat T«w cu fa nxdr 
for pan nxr n Sohio ixboCM and 
Sohiodiafen

.Tbo get mate pleetate out of apfiag 
dtiviog whtn poor iktetls fa fmhlp 
latirksxd for caAfeoad, qafat ridfes.

4-

non UUM w rw coaum trRBt mo m tDMHn .Tb be^ poa - 'Sohio 304XP iabricufea axke. poor

k' - ■ Jt V si

WHh tbaaa ifeaa Igfcli gacvlcat, patTra wn. yom 
can laad etteakm U oaadt mael la Ifaa SprinB. And yam iaU* 

featita fa idMy *> fw««Ma Mma Mfvktg mane.
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Marvin^s

Miisiij;s
■t ALMAgyiN

U (Ah a bug oa AkA 
art a few ficti and na- 

m iffifat IB % back of yw 
aUode lor ntnSee ftsm liiae «« 
Ifane. '

The Indiam lap the American 
League when it cnmee to vetcreo 
Mayen. The TYAe hat e^ in 

I 10-year dan and anoiber, pit-

While So. one.
^ Only two left-handcn could 
tmfc hMo the top ten of American 
lutpto phcfaen in earned run

L4g and Billy Pierce of the WUtt 
Sox wet lixlfa wUfa 2.5S.

The Yankee' 
and Cleveland'

BftA with 2.07 and 2.37 retped-

playen bold membenhip in 
the Amedcao Lcague'i eadotive 
“JIW aub” cpmpoted of Ihote 
hoMbig .300 or b^ Ufedme bat
ting aarfct for playen at bat ISOO 

tbne. Dale MttclieU of 
.317,

halt of 
Indiy

OneUad, wib a Ufe^ 
haadt the liat fdlowad by Johnny 
Min, .313; Geocge Kdiaod, Bar
ney McCotky, JI2; BiDy Oond- 
man, .311, tod Johnny Peaky, 
.310.

Hank Oreenburg w aa the neat- 
eat power hiM the Dattoil 'nnen
ever had but he alao waa the 
out king of the Baa 

bcldi
king

Gnehburg 
marfca of So home

Bangalt. 
oldi the aU-tima 

le nmt in 1938. 
fat in 1937. «3 
had 101 atrike-

ndhddiial booon were abated 
by ouiuiden Gut Zemial of the 
A't and Don Lenhardt who played 
for Boaton. Oetrait and St. Ionia 
Each had three grand tbun blowa.

Big Johnny Mae of the Yaiduea 
veteran of 14 yeara in the ration, 
laadt all active American Leaguen 
in total Mainr league bate hiu 
with 1,985. Howaaer moat of tbcae 
came ip the National league, 

ly twritAmerican league play, 
k kOM nut hi every paric 

during 1952, and both were In
diana, Laity Dobv and Luke Eatt- 
er. Doto M 32 luaan and Eaat- 

Iot VC aeMoOe
Of 27 .SMMbted double pliiyi 

fimnnd ii Uw American T-eatne 
Um impajiU but thm woe tura> 
ed in w iktt baiemen.

bera'a in 1943.
One of the big reatont for 

eta 
ooti

batthu aearage for the 
aeaton. Mkkey Kfaode hit .311,

e big reatont for the 
Yankee't tucceta lait

iSThh .
Gene Woodliag ballad J09 and 
Rank Bauer had . 293.

The New York Yankeea and the 
Chicago While Sox each ranked 
ahead of the Cleveland Indiana in 
team pitching records last teaaon 
daipile the 'iVibe'a three 20.geaie

Twenty-five home nipt with the 
haaeatoadedwoe" ’ -" -
Lcaguert during

______ , topped the AL with
fin iinal)(|tll turn kOlingt.

Walt Drapo of the Tigera and 
- • then with the A’a,

: hit by A 
the 1952-__ __________________ ____ __________ ,__________ „__ ______ *CMS. .

rifbt htodert. led die kefue in'with eight of them coming off the

GDAHANTEED EECONDinONED

f952Plyitioirih4HlrCranbrook;$1795
Radio, Heater, Overdrive, Seat Covers, 
only 5,000 miles.

19S Chrysler 4^ V-8 - $2995
180 hp.. Radio, Heater, 2-tone, Visor. 7,000

1951 Plymoiilh 4-tlr Cambridge $1395
Heater, Dark Grey, 13,000 miles.

1951 Nash Rambler Slalion Wag $1395
Radio, Hiiater, White Side Wall Tires

1950 PiymouibCitib Coupe - $1295
Special Deluxe, Radio, Heater

WSHMieCU^ "
Heater, Directional Sigs, White W. Tires

1949 Mercury Sfalloff Wagon $1195
Radio, Ifeater, New Finish, New Tires

»4HH|iMiilh4-Dsor • - $795
Heater, Dark Grey Finish

1948 Plymoulti Club Coupe - $895
Radio, Hefiter, New Finish, Very Siarp

1947 Dodge 4-Diwr - - - $795
Radio, Heater, New Finish

1949Rlymeidii4-Door - - $189$
Spew'd Deluxe, Very <3ean

1947 Chevrolet 4-Door - - $795
Radio, Heater, Seat Covers, New Paint

HERMES UKEUR, In
Yomr New Dodge. PlymotUk tmd 

Dodge Truck Dealer 
raoME sin-i

4ta..a>OADWAY . SBELBY, <miO
OPEN EVENINGS

19, on the occasion of their Gdd> 
cn Wedding day. Friends are in> 
vited to call from (wo to five 
o’clock in the aftci

April 
in Hi

5rNDUU>ME 
SMrTHEMFOR 
OUR CASH UMH

n *i Uniikw pw-ne adr •• Hi

Boaton Bed Son i

you nt the ball yard.

On next Tuesday evening. Mia. 
Bertha Sebok wilt be hostess to 
members of the Catherine Taylor 
Class of the Presbyterian church, 
at her boeoe on West Broadway.

GOLDEN WEDDING WILL 
BE OBSEKVEO SUNDAY 

Open bouse will honor Mr* u>d 
Mrs. V^^UUra Ellis Sunday. April

:rnoon. They 
married in Greenwich on 
15| 1903, and have resided 

iron county for ail of their

m,rbitb Miuddau^ 
Wp Mr. Md Mia. Cart & 
imiifing in tbo cekbrartoo

nurxkd life, 
ter-in^g
lb, ars imiifing___  ____
plans. The rommoofty extends 
them coogratulalioat «b their Flf> 
tieth Wedding Dny.

9SCii BUtTHDi,,
Mr. WBUam Hatchp known as 

’’Uncle KSy** was at
dinner on^Tucaday, April 14th in 
the home of Us dnShter, Mrs. 
B. L. Earnest and UmMnd. The 
dinner marked the 9fcli birthday 
anniversary of Mr. Hutch.

Mr. Hatch, -despBi his many
years, is still very aolive. coming 

7wn daily for hii newspaper 
ybtu with frkfldi. He ^to tc

and

family.

MARILYN MOFFAT 
ENGAGED TO DOCTOR 

Dr. and Mrs. Bcnjttin H. Mof- 
fatt of Shelby, announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Mari- 

ieanoe, to 1>. lames Devitt

James Kramer of Akron, O- 
Miss Moffatt attended Radcliffe 
allege and is a j|o*NuateCollege

Dr. and Mrs.

Boston and 
b DOW residing in Shaker Heights.

Dr. Kramer allcodrd George
town University. He is a graduate 
of Western ReaoM Medical 
School and is al preJm at Ge<wgc- 
town University Hoqntal in Wash
ington, D. C.

The couple are planning a late 
summer wedding.

AUXILIARY MEETING 
IS TONIGHT

The regular meeting of the 
Amehcan Legion Auxiliary is this 
evening. Thursday, at 8 p. m. at 
the hall.

nOWBR BONOmS OJEJ. 
CHATTER MATRON 

Mrs. laUla Fogkson. Wortte 
Utioo of Plymouih Chapter, O. 
. S.. was honored Friday night 
t the Stella Sodal Circle meeting 
( the home of Mrs. Rii^ Young 

on West Broadw^. Members « 
the Chapter and Orcle had plan
ned a surprise stork shower for 
her, and Mn. Foglesoo 
many nice gifts, witiefa w

carriage as
nice i

septed in a bate a 
grotm sang a luflaby.

Mrs. Donna Dawson conducted 
the t*4*f'«*^t* anri ^ ttlcndr
id atteadaooe was recorded by the 
secretary. Mrs. Tbeora Kennedy 
will be the next hostess.

At the coociusioo of . the meet
ing. Mrs. Young opened her diniM 
room doors, and a ”smor^borv* 
table was revealed, carrying the 
desserts, salads, and sandwiches 
which the members bad brought 
along whb them for the luncheon. 
This new idea for serving proved 

the membm sug- 
time, 

the tea and 
coffee, and was assisted during the 
evening by Mrs. Marguerite Pitzen.

very popular and tbe m 
gested naving it again 
The hostess furmsbed i

80.VER WEDDING DAY 
WAS APRIL 9th

The nice Spring sunshine 
Thursday. April 9ih. helped 
make (he Silver Wedding annr 
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Kdtb 

' asant ooe. This Plymouth

Lutheran parsonage here,
ana me officiating minister ----
Rev. Himes. They established i 
first home here, in Plymouth, where 
Mr. Keith has been a barber for 
around 27 years.

On this 25th anniversary a din
ner was served at (he Keith home, 
and covers were laid for Mr. and 
Mn Keith, dau^ters Rita and 
Ruth, and Mr- and Mrs. Glen Dick 
and Son. Mack. Mrs. Keith's an-

wrary Bowers, a lovtly beoqueC 
pink and white snapdragons, 

n used as (be table ocntotpaaoe. 
The coomuiuty to

•iaccre congratiiblioiit, tai naay 
man year, of luppincra.

■MDE-EUXT HONOKED 
WITH PERSONAL SHOWER

Friday evening at the borae of
Mn. Ben Sraitti. a pcnootl drawer 
waa given Mist Wibna Jean Ford 
btide-elecs of Lawrence Cornell

and Mn. Cindy Ream preaentiog 
their gift* to the bonotee.

At the cloee of the evening re-

Robert Comcii. James Root, JoM 
Root, Bftoo Ream. Dick Fncktar. 
Wafiam Oait, Willard. Jack HiA. 
Oeot OtMea, Shelby. Mtsa 
Burkett, and the hoilfiari

Unable to attend we» Mea> 
dunes, J. R. Harrington of Cteve- 
land, Arthur Cornell of Shelby, ar^ 
Weldon CoraeU of PlymoiitL

BIRTHDAY REMEMBERED 
Birthday greetings wm 

'^e count 
litb in I 

mother, Mrs. Hattie Garrett.

i*y r -
ed Friday at the country home of. 
Mn. Foster Smith in honor of her

GuesU were Mrs. Mary WaBi 
and Mrs. Ralph Peat of MaatfMiL 
Mrs. Bertha Hartman of WfUasd 

er ofand Mn. W. J^sSnoer 
Haven.

lor Easmcl;:
TTSBURGH PAINTS

Ecksteins Hardware
14 W. BROADWAY PHONE 1233

I'm Glad I have 
CARPETING 
to take my youngsters 
rough-house wear 
without o soundj

4
For your longer-wearing, softer-stepping carpets 

come to Shelby Hdw. & Furniture Co.

OEFET
KiSHIOluuuat

If you have youngsters, you should have 
oarpets! For carpeting hushes noisy feet, 
keeps your home reatfuUy quieL You can 
keep your floors neat and tidy with 
a minimum of care. See our selection of 
rugged carpet weaves in beautiful 
colors, textures and designs—all perfect for 
a home with a growing family. Come in 
DOW and give your rooms a rest with carpets!

APRIL 13 TO 23

SHELBY S furniture Co,
/4n -«E Main Street

" ' Sk»0 ^k Cemfideuee
SHELBY, OHIO 
DegeudMe mud Courteout Service^

DIAL 21461



LwirSf^^^
■^■iit, not the Ijowttt, BUT, «• 
■* ikt Bat Coinnr «t dm ol 
fta Mototiiti k&hul lamom 
•■> Ihooe 1003. Umit a Weod- 
mna Kcp. 3-13^

Pny Streak Chicks
Sms your order aow te 

dbfaks when you went tbcm. Fdr 
■mb ft broO^ we bave them. 
JKaopdtr vnielk*. Aik for c>^ 
il»«iH low mica. Phone 3207Z 
aStBY HATCHERY. I9tte

HOW IS THIS 8 room, coavlalely 
modem houw iDchading makn 

Uundry room end fanae, clow to 
(rade icbnal. located in OieMi- 
wicb, at 37300T Mjm Real Eataie, 
Grteowicb, Ohio, PhoM 2722.

»-lfrpd.
FOR SALE: iaooheaa 21 in. mww 

lawn moww, nood condidoo. 
Phone anytime SlE^ 9-IU3c

power mowoa, nwd DtttieB 
ibb. bnloriet, bath tuba. L IX 
Brougher, 76 Eait Main, Shelby, 

Phone 3205, Apr. 30 pd.
FOR RENT: 2

I at all timea. Parte for i
aaRaa, mnir and ekciiical work. 
«L W. IWt^ 138 Sendu^ Suriymoulh, A lost, te TP
WA2CTEO: Inaide paxiiting and 

peeirr hanging. Pa^ rem^red 
Hr aeam. Hairy ^brandl. 359 W. 
Bmadway, phone Plymoutb 0761.

HY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING 

Mi MACHINB SHOP WORE 
New Aatop Tractor 
and Track PM 

X» MoMcra St raONE 32S41 
SHELBY, OHIO

SWARTZ
POTATOES

U. Sb No. 1

50 Ib. - $1.45
UNCXASSIFIED

SO fib. . . 90c
, 2 MOcs SoMh of SUM

NOTICE—I will not be rt^tootl* 
bie for any bills contracted by 

any others than myself.
16pd Ray Caudill

REAL ESTATE! 
Sdftig-Biyiig-TnAHl

di Gcccnnod An — 36M6 
MANSFIELD. 0H30
(Remae the Cbmgei)

AUenONEiR

WoHer Leber
■»» 1. WKLARDh OMO

I a. ai. o.aw wi lot er Bwai
CURNWICH PRONE 2M1

*rua.“-“*“sra.

I CakRNWICH ooo 
I Bima 9 A. M. fe U A. M. 

g, I W f P. M.
a Opw Mem, llna, lab 
K ■wMea T P. MTeT* P. M.
y OaWWitiiMim

I moNK oppiai
L RRm«NCE2S43

quire Box 123, % Adnriiier. Ply- nwalta, a 13CnP
FOR SALE: 40 coarw wool ewo, 

wBfa lambs by side. Sam Ray- 
mood, phone 161, Attica, Ohio.

I6p

wkh, phone 3205.
FOR SALE: 

box type.
capacity

uvA \jyvt ■nMwiipi.i electric 
brooder, used only once, in very 
good condition, ilw round 95 egg 
capacity lulnoiilic electric incu
bator, complete with moisture pan 
and tbermometer, in very gootl 

Mul 
1532 
16pd

WANTED — Oood, demi. Soft 
Rags, niltable for deaning ma- 

cblMry and ocher general purpoaes. 
CANNOT uie old ovcnlb. nylon 
coda or uadetwe 

FLYHOUTO :
INTERIOR Deco RATING and 

Spi^ Mating: We have Oe 
bam in apray paintiag emtipriM 
and can gbn you a good fab < 
baUiBagi. ol alt UmETbidiadlDg 
bOraa and turn homo; prim ran- 

■ Ptae catlmete: Moore

FOR EALE: 1951 Ford Coovcct- 
iUe, radio, beater and good oon- 

dition. Osmer in the Amy. Sne 
Hmiy Chronister nt Hany's blark- 
et, »oiie la__________26TFC.
WANTED-Hw and straw, loom 

or bnled. M 8nl»-^AUd& 
bay 2nd ud 3rd calthig. PM 
Keider, Ceotecton, O, Wfflatd 
Phone 243 day, 5973 idgfal 9tL
FOR SALE: Evergreeu, cok 

bushes, shade trees, hardy flow
ers. SOcox Occhardt, Rome 224, 
milmwatof waiaid, 0. M 7c

Tjf St., Plymaath, Phone

FOR SALE: One girfs bicycle in 
Franca BeVier.good cooditioQ. 

Mulberry Sr., Plymouth, 
1532.

PhOCM
I6pd

FOR SALE; 50 Ib. 
frah lard; also 1934 d-dom^Ply- 

mouth Sedan. Phone 1074. 16pd

I of good 
dom'Plv-

WANTED: Baby sitter from 7:30 
a m. to 5 p. m.. '5 days a week: 
children. Pbone 8103. I6pd

NOTICE—After Saturday, April 
25th. I will aevpr my relaliom 
baker With the Koeer Grocery 

Bakery. Thanks for your patron
age. Bob Koser.
FOR SALE: 4 room semi-modem 

houae. large lot. localed 2U 
of Shelby. For infor- 

41195 or Ply-matioo call Shelby ‘ 
mouth 1435, after 5 p. ra.
FOR SALE; Fhilco radio for 1940 

Plymouth car. In good coodi 
tioiS cheap. Inquire 25 Park Ave.. 
or phone 1345. I6c
FOR SALE: Full size maple crib, 

mattresa. spring maple 
chair. Both in good condilloo. 
lonable. Phone 1612 or can be 

at 215 Riggs St. 16pd
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 

piling. Kemtoning, roof re- 
paning and pti/Uinf. Free estl- 
mata. O. F. lames. P. O. Box 307, 
Shelby or leave word at the AE- 
vettiser. 16tfc
WANTED; A good neighbor who 

will not buiid a fire on my every 
wash day. Mra. Loh Lawiedce.

16e
FOR SALE: 1950 Hudaoo Soper 6 

gotM condition, good tlrm.
who is 
overseas. Price is rigta. 
Hughes, Hugba Store 
Phone 2261.

las Boor 
be Dave 
I shaoii.

16p

FOR SALE: Onion leli, 20c Ib.;
eating oniaa $200 for 50 lb. 

bag; Mainn and Minn. Seed Pota- 
.ctiwg Orcbttd^ Rl 

224. 2 miles west of WUlud.
Apr23c

FOR SALE: Duck egg$; Mho 
dres. 16-17-12-19 sod 20 I 

O. J. NkUcr. Route 61. north, or
FOR SALE; The John Frsnk farm.

4 mi. south of Shelby, on Settle> 
ment East road; also small home in 
Shelby. Phone Shelby 42191. Mrs. 
Maud Weaver. Shelby. Ohio. R. 2.

9-16 pd.
FOR SALE — EGG BRED OR 

BROILER CHICKS. Hatching 
Tuesdays each wedc thru the year. 
W. Rocks, W. Ugborns, New 
Hampshires, Delawares. Started 
chicks and day old. Ohio 
ed — PuUorum Passed.
Shilob Hatchery.

rwraMMherlMa.
No fMi icaorad mam seMM

for.
mm — CASH.

Henry Trauger
OWNER

WALTER LEBERs AUCT.
H. it. FACKLERi CURE. 

LUNCH SERVED
16-23«

VENETIAN BUNDS LAUN
DERED. The new machine pro- 

cess method. Pick-up and deliver 
service. Pbone 1515. Ted-Mic In
terior Decorating Ca, Hugh Waib- 
bora. owner 12 U.

BACHELRR DINNER 
Lawreott Cornell, w'aose mar

riage was an event of Sunday, era 
xed with a KtrKfHinMtR

Friday eveniog at the Pullman, east 
of WiUard. CuesU were friends and

FOR SALE; 1 blonde.dresaer and 
chifferobe, used 7 mootha. Mrs. 

B. H. Moffat, Huron Valley Farm, 
Plymouth. 16c
^OR SALE: 4 room house on new 

street in SbeRw. Wm seU cheap; 
make me an offer with opckm of 
adjoining lot BatemenL water and 
•ewer in. See Wilbur N. Smith, 36

evetu 
fUard.

former members of the Jaycee 
Club and iaduded Ben Smhb, 
Tony Fenner, jim Root, EIbworth 
Ford. BUI Buoard of New Loo- 

rrcooe Buzzard, Bob Bafb-

FOR SALE: 1945 Ketvinator ra-1
friferator in A'l 

dre^ table and I 
stroller

SF
stroller. Mrs. Peny McKeorir. 197 

Ave.. PtyoMMith. Phone 
16pd

KYLE3
Refrigeration
SERVICE * nnPTLV 

Phm»34«l 
GREENWIOi.a

syne 1 
RA 15^76 455 
Co. B 35th Inf. Regf. 
A P O % Postmaster 
San Francisco. Calif.

USED CARS
LAUBIE'S HAS THE LARGEST 
USED CAR STOCK IN SHELBY

$50^000
STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM '

ALL MAKES------ALL MODELS
LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN

LAUBIE'S
Bmf On UnMb “ONE STOP“ FINANCE mndINSURANCE PlnH 

SkeUy* EARGEST NEW nnd VSBt> CAR DEALER 
PHQNBZtSSt OPBM EVENINGS PHOt^B 21761

'tmmrnmmimmmr

PUBLIC SAI.E
WH aOm M iMHc anelimi mi 

tern tocmM t ntik eomb tip. 
moMh aa Ri. 9« nod M mfle WeM
an Tmmw' Road:

Sot.r April 25,19S3
Slmliag 1036 A. M.

Form Machinery
ABb Cbnlmtn W. C. TYwcOr an 
nMaq AMs CbMmm* 66 cam- 
Hnm'Mm Dean 1 boRam If

an tnM,mu<, Nbw idea Mme 
wnadan OBvm’ If eaRqr gtonq 
2 beta Odd.san H«y oek W«b 
gna Rdaat Stsel ^ PnoaM
^2Bamr»aM^UM* 

nke M ether artidta.
Household Goods

Gteea Men Bvioe raom nRe| 
ntie, R.CA. minkdia,

r, 8■inn Rotor, 
Flaco Mtamm and 3S (L paM
RA2A. ndiai Ha PaM Reetde 
raagit IMgldiln 6 cn. fl. leBrlg- 
tnmn Nance 2« D. RecMc nmt- 
cft FM eB Steve; 4 bonmr kero- 
am men; IIJ x 1L3 rag; U x 
IS AxmWRer rag mid and; 2 dim 
Mg nara laMmi TK K eMdk 
and eRamant Dak chain Sewtra

rech. Bill Reel, lack Ugh end 
Gates, SMtibr Bffl Roes, foe 

: Dorian and the
Gene Gates, SMdl 
Hunter, Dominic 
boooRe.

REAL ESIATS TRANSFERS 
Veta Pry 10 S. E. Hohl. 3.34 
ra. Plymoatb towntUp- 
Donald CnBman and a

Scout Troop, News
DEN 1

Cub Scour met « Mr,. Mark- 
ley', home. We aaid IheMdge of 
Allegiance. Mr. Young vUled ns 
and SK are la learn n new aong. 
Dbcuuod for our next pack meet-

Mother gave ua alag. Our 
treat.

iby Weefater. liCeeper of the 
Buckskin.
DCN 2
ing the winter mootiu. They left 

Check actaievemeou on chan 
and doodle. Played Games, bad 
Impection. Practiced Sktt. Jack
Mi^
Birthday I

David Roberta.

is new den chief. Had 
Party Jar B^ Young

and
Refreshmeau by Mrs. Robert 

Young. assiMad by Mra. Huzov^ 
Sandie and Billy. Pioents to Billy 
and David by Mii. Huzovicta.

K. B. Baiy Young.
CUB NEWS

ments; roll cnO. data, and faiapoo. 
tioo. Mr. Young ouae In plaa for 
Pack Meetiati beat from Den 
Mother. OaaMa.onldocts, tag and
wieatline.

Last week's meeting — Checked
eOMvemenia.- Pd dam. RoB CblL

1 hfoatFoc b ommby, and. 
HmwtidiY. J3aa 2 Bffiy 

rouag. Keapar Bodtikte.

Hw PlyMril Mmissr
Publialiad Every Tbunday 

p. w. hmrmv------- iriniTiii
Eaiered at Iba Poat Oflletr at Fl^ 
aeaui, OUt^ m Sneoad Oam man 
meaer under tbe Act of Congroa,

conBaod fo Ui bed the jpeaRr 
part of (be time itaoe last Dtoem- 
ber whoa be suffered a series of 
boart attacks and the flu, is repoo- 
ed to bo a UtUa impirorad allie

EeF^banifi coeaRm oompaitian 
and gtva her estiiie tima to hk

Autiiorizad SALES fr SERVICE 
MoytogGamriol Eloctric

AIR OONIRTIONINC
Hoovor

.^.MILLERS
I HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

on THE SQUARE

A.1
USED CARS 

Recondifioiied
>

GuoriMilaad
1951 — CHEVROLET FLEET

LINE. DIx. 4 Dr,
1956 — CHEVROLET — DM. 1 

Dr„ POWER GLIDE.
1646 — FORD CUSr. 2 Dr.

1647 —^YMOUIH Spec. DM. 
1636 — diaeVROLET, 2 Dr. 
“»UY WITH CONFIDENCE"

"AL" MERKLE 
FORD SALES

UtLPtmtat Fhm2M
WlLLABD,OHIO

RRRRERRRREERRfRRRR

FULLER

BRUSHES
W. W. HASOEETT, IHULBE 

CONTACT .
MRS. E L. EARNEST 

S4DtZBnEEr 
Wifh YOUR Orders

GOOD VilD GABS -t-
1SS2 —CHEVROLET 2dr„ RAH ..____ flTW

Low Mileage — Power Glide 
19S0 — BUICK 4 door, R A H, low mileage _$1S95
1950 — FORD, 4 door. New Tires, RAH SUMS
1947 —CHEVROLETCCHW. — R Ah__ S 82S
1947 —CHEVROLET Aero —Bhie, RAH $795 
1947 —CHEVROLET Aero—BladcRAH $795 
If We Hnvetft The Car You Want — We can Get It.

McFlMnoii^t Body & Fonder
NordiSt PLYMOUTH Pbone 1235

!■■■■■■

MlUISFiaD’S
qmr iNsym

Savings & LoanvmrABtoelAVM
Au. MilMi Aooooirn tm neiinBe 

to fli.mtt
sr 4ir MMor cv yl §. oowmnr

Ftophs FedenI Saviiis
itTMAt MMiM^ OMi

■■nnMMBaniBBBMMBniUniBBBBBBBUM

HBTIIIE* itill
*9

» '■'w

The jraor-g faipgmt itwrdntNStiiig ovaM fa UiAimra and hoMmama brfaBt you 
fomotn bffaids ond faertured vokiuL 0>^ 7^; Sl»i»8 honw, form ,
oad shop oaoda. H*s Hardwnro Wanhi Apt# 17 to U, :

am
PusH.Puu Catch

issBtSoS^

ewuun 
HAMOr SFONCI RIRU

VIM MRIa mmm wnM Re n*

WaMlRMfaZSSSMM'*Spongeroi

HI




